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Ealing Out 

A ·~ the pwta Industry secks to ex· 
p:lI1d Its salC5lntD the Foodservlcc 

Industry with Its newly published 
Foudscrvil'e Manual, it joins the oa· 
liou's number one retaH employer 
1~1"lor 8 million people) and the In· 
dustry that rank. 8m In number of re-
tail l .. tabH.hments.:~' ' 

. !.:%[J~~~~~~~o~b;y the National Res-
II . (NRA) 'ho,\, that 
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there arc currently 535,000 rehtil units. 
Commercial operations havlJ more 
than 365,000, and Institntional estnh· 
IIshments have more than 170,(XlO. 

Foodscrvlcc Indust~· srues more 
than doubkod In the 1070's, rising (rom 
$-13.3 billion In 1970 ·10 SI00.1 billion 
In 19'79. TIlt! commcrclul (et.'t1lng 
group, rcpresenting 85 pt.'rrent of tn· 
dustry sales, recorded food lind drink 
sales of $74,3 billion In 1077 and PTI\' 
,,'cts SOO.2 hili Ion In 10711. 

Hcstl1umnts, Ihe Industry's IlIrgest 
single sector, contrihuted more Ihan 
$29 billion to total sail'S In 1977 nud 
are expected to acconnt for $35.5 hil
lion this year. 

Food industry snlcs l'(luaI4.6 perrellt 
of the CNP, Thlrty-scven PCf(.'Cllt of 
the nation's (ood dollar! wcrc spent 
away (rom home In 1076 with I1n NitA 
estimate of 40 pcn.'cnt hy 1080. 

nU! NRA's JU7U cconomlc forecast, 
anllounced In Noveml;er, una, prcdlc
tt..'t1 foodsl!rvlcc Industry sales of $105.1 
billion, a milestone. And prospel.'ts for 
tht. yt'nr, ha.~t.-d on salt·s In the Jnnu. 

IIry·~1nry periotl,lnok e\'uhetler. There 
WIlS u 12.6 PCTl.''l'lIt Incrca.~e over the 
Sbll1C period IllSt ycar-the gain chief. 
Iy IIthilmll't1 to rising menn costs IIIUI 
1lt.'(.'c1enlll't1 growth In persollal In
l'Ollle. Recognizing that growth should 
show some sluwlng. NUA iSllredlctillg 
Il reul growth figure for 1079 of ap-

IlrO:dll1utl'ly 1 lll'rl'l'ut, 51lles will he 
llgher Ihnn previously thought

gmwing 12 perl'Cllt o\'er Illst )'eor. 
The N nA fnrel'tlsts that the CUll' 

tlnued growth uf l"llmlll·tltiun fllr the 
dinning (Jut dollnr In the fnodn'r\"it.'l! 
Industr), hem Ids the tU'ud of the 80·s. 
lt Is "I) 10 the (ocxisl' r\'it.'C Industry tu 
l'uter to whitt the "lIlsumer Wllllt5-
seT\'lce nnd (Iualit)'-tllp l1l1lsltlcTil' 
lions ill choosing 1\ rl'stallTllnt. 

It Is expt.'cled thut the trend (ur (Il'it, 
cmclently proollt.'l'tl {llods will l'OIi' 

IInue, even IlS the demand (or murl' 
nutritious (nrc will nct.'Clerutl·. Also, 
the NnA Consumer Altitude sur\'C)' 
shows thut the treud towarus l·thuit.· 
funds will l'Outiuue tn grow mlti the 
dClllaud for such euterles wlthilla l'CIi' 
trnl Io<.'ntion will gllin. 
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NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE MERGES WITH N.M.M.A. 

A t the 75th Annual Meeting of the 
National ~Iucaronl ~fan·\racturcr5 

Association the membership of the 
Association and the National Macnronl 
Institute adopted R resolution to 
merge the National ~Iacaronl Insti· 
tute, Inc. into the Natiollul ~IIlCllrolil 
Monufllchlrcrs Assm.'llltion as its pro
duct promotion l'Ommlttcc Ill11\'ity. 

nil! Constitution WIlS re\'ised so that 
at the cud of 1979 duel of members 
will he paid (lunrtcrl)' In two parts: 
Al1ivc Members shan par dues at the 
mtc of ov.. mils (0.00025) per cwt of 
lIour converted, with n minimum of 
$37.50 per quarter on 100 hags per 
day, and 11 maximum of $750 per (lUlU' 
ter on 20,000 bags per day (or Iota op
crotions. Figures will he certl6t.'tI to 
tho secretary·treasurer by the Chief 
EXl'CUtivc of the ml'mbcr finn. 

Members will also conlrllmle to the 
product promotional l'Ommittcc nctl · 
vlty at a rate of $0.175 per cwt 011 all 
protluctlon paid quarterl)', 

Loss of E"llOrt Mlulect 
Tho National Macaroni Institute 

was established In lwa as 11 collse· 
C(uelll'C of the 1055 of the export mar
ket (ollowlng World War II, Food 
produling facilities In southern Eur
npe were de\'ustlltl'tl durlllG the war, 
lind a cluarter of Industry output wcnt 
overSCDS 10 this market In 1M7 and 
thc fl ~st half of 10-18. TIIeIl, with the 
~1arshall Plan golug Intu elfert In mid. 
)'Cllr, the export market was ahmptl)' 
l'Ut off with the govenllnellt supplying 
funds for whent and machlncry direct
ly to the Europealls, In order that this 
slack hl'/llcked up the BuanI of Direc
tors uf t Ie National Macaroni ~Iaml
ful'lure .s Assot'lation hired Robert 
Green to solicit support from 80 lwr
t'Cllt of the Assoclatiou's membership 
for u produl't llromotional C'J.mp:lIgn 
at I j! per ewt of flour con\'erted 
11Ionthly. His Inilial effort was to visit 
the then 350 flnns 0lleratlng aeross 
the l'Ountry and to rl')lOrt back at thc 
first Florida Winter Meeting that the 
Ilrogram had heen fully uudenvrittell 
IIml wus (l'ady to go.11lC firm ofTIleu_ 
dore n. Sills was emplu)'etl as puhlie 
rl'latlol1s coul1sel, the Institute Inror
puratl'd, ami the puhliclty started. 

Purt of the thluklng 111 establishing 
the Institute us a separate (.'Orporatlou 
wus thtl hupe thut maeurulll mnlluru(." 

turers such os thc A6c:P Company amI 
others who did not belong to Associa
tions would support thl.! product pro
motional effort. TIlls did not coml.! to 
IlaSS, and essentially tlie same people 
who supported the product promotton
al work or the National Macaroni In. 
stltute were the pillars or the National 
~Iacnroni Manufacturers Association, 

The industry Wwi pleBst.od with tlle 
initial publicity gamercd by the Sills 
organizntlon, and in 1952 Increased the 
rate of contribution from 1¢ to 1.5¢. 
Industry growth kept thc program 
growing with It until 1969 when the 
rate of contribution was Inerea51"<1 tn 
1~ ¢. The upward curve of mac.lronl 
sales had leveled off In the latc 60's 
due to competition from combination 
dinners, but the added revenue fuell'tl 
another" wo\'o of Increase during the 
70's. 

Industry Cooperation 
TIlrough the 60's and 70's the Our

nm Wheat Institute supported hy the 
Ollnlm millers and the North DaKota 
State Wheat Commission worked lu 
concert with the Nationnl ~lat'Bronl 
Instltutc In the t1;stributloll of films, 
film strips, and B hotel-rcstauml1t-ln. 
stltutlons program. TIle latter activity 
tOOK the shape of a bl·annual recipe 
(.'Olitest with the winners attending II 
Winter Mcetlng of the National Maeu
ronl Manufacturers Association, and 
thc gralld priZl"! winner touring Eur. 
ope. 

In 1977 the Dunllil Wheat Institute 

and the North Dakota Wheat - :UII1-

mission with the Notional Milt ,rorli 
Institute electl'tl to retain Bunooll" 'Iar. 
steller, successor finn to Theooure R. 
Sills, to place regular publicity ft. 

leases in foodservice publkntiorl1 
During the past year the)' haw ht't1l 
working 011 the development of II PlU
ta Footlservlcc Manual. ., 

Association Began in UMU 
The National Macaroni MnnUrlll1ur. 

en Association was started In 1001 
by a group of macaroni manufllclurm 
meeting In Pittsburgh. TIle first paid 
exel"Utive was M. j. DOllna of IImlcl. 
wood, Illinois, who was hln'tl In 1019 
and supported his operation by pub. 
Iishing the Macaronl Journal and con· 
ductlng an annual convention. Thr 
Association was ronnally Incorpuruhod 
In 11m. 

Mr, Grl'Cn took over as Secretary. 
Treasurer or the National Macurolll 
~fal1facturers Association In 19·m and 
lx.-came l"<1ltor uf the Macaroni jOlrmal 
on the demise of Mr. Dolll1a In l05i 

The Association has commilltT' 
acthtc In national affairs, stlllltlanl\ 
and nutrition, dumm relations, lind 
statistics. TIle Anllual Mt.'Cting Is !.rld 
In summer. There Is a rail meetlll~ in 
Washington, n Winter meeting III jan. 
uary or Fehnaary. alld a spring It'cIJ. 
nieul semlllIlr. Membership Is hel ,II~' 
55 active l,asta manufacturers wiN! 
represent 80 perccnt or the Il1thl try'~ 
produlilon and some 45 prlmar.,- mil
pliers 115 allilod memhers. 

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
National Macaroni Manufadure .. AllOciatlon 

al amended In convention, July 9, 1979 
Article I-Nwno-Thc name of the 

organlzntloll shall be: National Mac
aroni ~Ianu(acturers Association. 

Article Il-Obf~eb- ·-TIle purpose of 
the association shall be: 
(a) to promote and sareguard the 

welfr.n.' of the macorolll alUl 
noodle manufacturing Industry, 
and 

(b) to clevute macaroni proollds 
and ll00dh: manufacture to the 
highest plane of efficiency, effec
tiveness aud puhllc service. 

Article III-Membership 
Section l-Eligiblllly-The memo 
hcnlilp of the AliSociatlon shall con-

sl!'t of Individuals, pllrtner~ III)). 
corporations, Wisociations or (thl't 
entities engagt.'tI in the mall' rae
lure of macaroni and/or III kilt 
products and of allied or supJ> I .:llI~ 
Industries connccted therewith. ~ '"t~ 
membership shull be dlvldl"tl Inlo 
three classes, namely: 
(a) Active Memben-Lhnltl"tl to 

those actually engagt.'tI III tlit 
mauufacture of maenronl prod· 
uets and/or egg 1l00d1c..'S, 

(b) A.sociale Momben-Lhnil'..t 10 
those at.'tually engllged In pae~· 
uglng or markt.11l1g macuronl 
lIud/or egg noodles but not 
mallufllchlrlng the same. 

(e) ,lUod Members-LimllL'\ 10 
hosl.! actuall)' engaged In lines 
r services collnected with the 
mcaroni and/or egg noodlc pro
lnets Industry. 

St't iUII 2-AppUcation and Election 
Mr,nbenhlp shall be (.'Onfcrrlod on 
appii<:allts who are sponson'll by at 
1l'a.\1 one Active Member In good 
stamllllg and upon receipt uf a ma
jorllr vote of the Board of Directors; 

Selilul13-Suspenslonand Reinstate. 
ments 

(a) l\esfgnation.-Reslguatlol1s of 
Members In good stnndlng shall 
he submitted In writing (0 the 
proper official ahl'r llayml'nl of 
clues to date: 

(b) Espublocu-Membcrs may be 
expelled for rouse by a tltr(.'C
rnurth! vote of the Board of Di
rectors, or or the Associlltion. 

(e) Suspensions-Members In ar
rt'llrJ for dues for a period of six 
months become lIutamatleally 
5uspcndt.od. 

(d) Reinstatements- Reinstatement 
or Members can he made only 
1111 full payment of any fonner 
Indebtedness to the Assocflltlon, 
application haVing been duly 
approved by a mal0rity vote of 
thl.! Association or Its Boord of 
Directors. 

IV-Privileges of Members 
Stcliun I-Active Members in good 
ItBu,ling shall have full member
ship rights. Only such memhers 
shnl have the right to vote; sit In 
tu'l ltive sl'SslollS and to hold office. 
(a) .Ieh member shall be cntltkod 

aile vote only, If membership 
In th", name of a finn, corpor· 
ion or other legal entity, it 
-all be entltkod to 0110 ,'ote 
Ily, Irrt.'Spectlve of number of 
. "neill'S, plants, subsidiaries it 

'.ny have. 

V-Boud of Directon 
Sc""'llll l-Covemlng Body-The 
An~ ·datlon shall be govcrm"od by a 
11011 : d of 13 Directors. TIley shall be 
Ilik e members supporting both 
tht, National Macaroni Manufat. .. 
tlln"n Association and the Natlo1lal 
~Ial'ilroni lrutltute, 
(a) \Iombenhlp of ~,. Board of 

J.)lrectors shall be limited to one 
lIoard Member for anyone mac
aroni company. For purposl's of 
thls St.'Ction, olle mal'aRmi l'Om
pany means one corporate t.'111ity 

or IIIIC Indlvlthlllily UWlIl'til'U11I
pany. 

(h) The Irnmedlate past president 
sllllll Itutomatlcall)' he II ml'mher 
of the 1101lrd. 

(c) Past Presidents, stili active III 
management In It dues 11Il)'hlg 
mal'aronl comllany. simi hold 
the status of Bonnt ~Il'rnher 
Emeritus without \'Otl'. 

Section 2-ElecUon-TIlt' Dlrecturs 
shull he delicti at tilt' nnnulllmcet. 
lug of the Associatiull b), " muiurlt\' 
of the votes of Acth'e ~Iemlll'r's 
prl'Sent Ilnd ,"OUllg, The tenn or 
office or each dlredor SJIIlJl he far 
one )·ear. An)' \'ncunciC5 oct.'lrrlng 
In thl! Intcr\'al hetwl'en annnal 
meetings sImi he filled by the 
lIoard 
Section 3-Quorum 
(a) Boud Quomm-At IIny mcetlng 

of the Board of Directors a mn
forily lit the Uoanl shall he lIec
essary to ("OIlStltute a 'llionun 
for the transaction of huslness. 

(II) Association Quonam-At An
lI1ud or Special meetings of the 
Association,2O% nf the memhers 
In goDtlstllndlng shlill t'Ollstitute 
n 'luonam for the transnctlO:1 of 
hllsluess. 

Se('tiull -I-Duties nod Powers 
(1\) TIle BOllnt of Directors shall 

ha"e the l'Outrol, mnnagement 
and dlrel1lon of the affairs of till' 
Association Ilnd all the powers 
thus Implll'Cl. TIley !ohull In 1111 
t'ases act 1\5 a Buard regularl)' 
l'OII\'elied anel In the transal'llon 
of business, the act of Il majorit), 
of a quonam llresellt ut It IIll'Ct
IlIg duly assemhled shall he the 
uct or the Doant. 

(1) An)' Dlrectur 11111)' rl'sl~n hb 
ulfil'C nt nil)' time. such n's
Ignatlon to he lIulde III Writlll~ 
and to take e£rl'Ct hnmt'tllatd\' 
without aCl'Cptanl"l', . 

(h) TIle Boom of Dln'(.iors 11m)' liP
point lin EXt'<."trth'e Comrnlttl'l' 
uf five Dlrel1or5 of whom thll 
Pn'sldt'llt shall he one, to which 
thc Buard of Dlrel1urs may dele
gate an)' of Its powers. Three 
memhers shull (''OlIstitute Il fluor
um of the EXl'CUtlVC COlllmittee. 

Article VI-Of£lt'ers 
Section l-Otnccrs-The Olllcers 
of the Association shull he a Presl. 
dent; First Vlt'C President; Set"Oml 
VIt'C President; Third Vlcc Presl. 
dent; Sl'lTt'tary [111[1 Trc'l1sllrt'r. 

Sel'tion 2-Elccllon 
(0) The Olfit'l'rs of 'he Assucll1t1ulI 

shall he elected hy thl' Boanl ur 
Dirt'ctors immcuilltely fnlluwing 
the IUlluml IllCl'ting nf thc Assu
clution. TIle elcl1lol1 shull he hy 
haUot hy a lllllrulit), uf \-uh'!' ur 
the Dlrcl10rs prl'Sl'nt. 

(h) TIle Dln'Ctors shull l'll'ct the 
olfit't.'r5 fmrn their OWII 1II11111)('r 
()III)', l'Xt'Cpt that the uflit'l' of 
Sl'crl'tar),-Trcllsllrer 1lln~' he hdd 
h)' one pcrsoll who IIcl'd liCit he 

11 dircl10r or rncmhl'r of the As
sociation. 

(t..) Offit"l'rs shall hoM ulfke fur It 

pl'riod uf one )'l'nr or until Sllt:
l"l'Ssnrs arc decll'll. 

(d) Anv Vlll,lIIl')' uCl"tlrrillg III the 
Interval helv'eell mel'lings shrill 
he filled hy th ~ Uoanl. 

Sel'tlon 3-Dutles-Eal'll ulfit'Cr 
shall perform the duties t'lstunmry 
tn his olncc, uuless the BOilrd of 
Dlret10rs othcrwlse eletermhll'.~, 

Setilun 4-Specla1 Activities-TIlt! 
Dunnl of Dlrl'l1nrs h' furtlll'rnlll'C of 
the purposes nml nhjcl'ts of tilt' As
soclntion 1Il11)' , 

(II) Fonn, crl'ute, urgaulze IlUt! I'S. 
tahllsh spl'CllIl (k'partmellts, 
t'flmmlttt'l's, subsldillries allli 
other legal entities outside or 
within thc Association runl tn 
u)lpulnt, dcct nr desigmltf..' nUl. 
t"l'rs therl'fnr. 

(h) Cuntllct with, eUlplll)' or l·U. 
gage persous, l'orporntlons. IISS0. 
chltlons or others tn perrunn 
special fUl1l1lolls and adh'ltles. 

(c) ~Ia)' l",tllhHsh, lunung ntlll'rs, 
the follOWing speciul ngencil's ur 
offices: 
J. Dlretiur ur Jluhllc Hl'llItinns 
2. Dlrelior uf I\escltrdl 
3. Editor of Assuc:latloll's Olflc:lul 
puhllt"tlou 

(a) The duties ur sudl SPl'cllIl 
IIgel1cll'S ami "IACl'Si till' l'fllll' 
pemmtion tllI'refur; nnd the dur
tltion of "lAce shull hc in the dis
eretlun of the Umml. 

(h) :\11)' twu ur IIIl1fe stich sllCclul 
IIlil\'lties ur uUlt't's 11111.)' he re
pOSt'tl in ulle Iwrsllll if the BUllnl 
su deftormllle5. 

Article VII-Revenuo 
Set1iol1 I-Fiscal Yellr-The nst,,1 
)'ellr IIf this A.mll'iatlull shall begin 
jllllUllry ht. 

tconlinllN lin !laiC tlJ 
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the durum people 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Oakola (701) 772·4841 

----

and Best Wishes for a Healthy, 
Prosperous and Happy New Year 

D. m~nDQRI G. Sons, Inc. 
551 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Telephone: 12121 499·3555 

:',:HUlCO'. lorgell Mocaroni Diu Makers Since 19r 3 . With Montlgllnlllnl Con' illuously R"' oillod I" Sume famj ly 

7 



(Conl/nued (rom rate " 

SI.'Clloll 2-Dues or Members-Ducs 
nrc pnYllhle (lullrterly ~IDng with 
c."Ontrlbutions to the Nationnl ~Iac
oronlillstitute promotional progrum 
(0) Active memben shall pa)' an-

lIual dues at the rntc of six and 
one-quarter mils ($0.00625) per 
cwt. of flour COIl\'crtt-d, with n 
minimum of $37.50 per qUllrter 
011 100 bags per day, amIIl maxi. 
mum of $750 per quarter on 1000 
hags per day (or total operations. 
Figures shall be certified to Sec
rclary-TrellSurer by the Chief 
Exc(.'utivc of the Member Rnn. 

Contributions to the National ~fac
Bront Il15titutc promotional program 
shall he at a rate of SO.0175 per cwt. 
on all production. paid quarterly. 

0» A"odate Memben shnll pay 
dues of 3250 11 year. 

(c) Allied Memben ,h,1I pay d,,<~ 
of S2S0 Il yenr. 

Article VIII-Meeting. 
St.'CIloll I-TIl ' annual meeting of 
the Associath',1 shaU be held at such 
time Ilnd place ns the Board of 
Directors shall deSignate. Written 
notice of such meeting shall be 
given Active ~fembers at least 30 
days In advance thereof. 
Section 2-The President shall call 
a Special meeting of the Association 
upon the Mluest of the Board of 
Dlrc(:tors or upon the written re. 
cluest of at lenst 20% of the Active 
Memhershlp in good standing. 
Sedlon 3-nlc Board of Directors 
sholl meet for organization each 
yenr immediately after dr-etion at 
Annunt meetings of the Association. 
(n) The 1J0nnI of Directors shnll 

meet upon the call of tho Presl· 
dent or five Directors. 

Section 4-Heglouol mtoctillgs may 
be called hy any Vice President or 
Director for the purpose of cxplorn. 
tlon and recommendation to the 
Hoard. 

Article IX-Commillees-The follow. 
Ing Association CommIttees shl1ll be 
appointed by the Pre.ldent with the 
approval of the Doard of Directors. 
(0) Convention Committees-To be 

named 011 or before the opening 
day of the Annual Meeting and 
to serve during the convention 
period unless otherwise author· 
Ized: 
I. Al1dltlll~ ...... ........ · .. 1 Mel11be" 

2. Nomillatloll~ ........ 7 MC'mlK'rs 
3. llesolutlolls .......... 3 Members 

(h) Standlng Commltteeo-Ch,lr· 
mAn of each to he named by the 
President Immediately ufter the 
Annual Meeting to serve for his 
tenn: 
1. ~fembl'rshlp 
£. National Affairs 
3. StnndanJs and Research 
4. Dunnn Relations 
5. ConV(!fltion Sites 
O. Natiollal Macaroni Institute 

Article X-Corporate Seal-The cor. 
pornte seal of this Association shall 
have engmved thereon "Natloual 
~laCQronl Mallu£at'lurers Associa. 
tlon" and In the center, the wont, 
"Seal." It .hall be kept by the 
Sccretary·Trcasurer and affixed to 
nil popen and documents required 
to be executed under the corpomte 
seal of the Association. 

Article XI-Ammdments-Thls Can. 
stlhltfon and Bylaws may be 
umended ot any regular or special 
meeting of the Association by two
thirds vote of the Members present 
and voting, or by mall by a two. 
thirds vote of tlle Members voting. 

Palta Commentary 
Ct'Clle Lamalle writes In the New 

York Post: 
Amcricans are not (Iulte as pasta. 

oriented as the italians yet, but we're 
eating more auti more pastil, learning 
more and more Ilbout the different 
shapt.'S, the different saurel and en.
joying thIs IRO!'it ct'Onomlcal of dishes. 

Pasta may be Inexpcnslv~. but to. 
day It's a very "In" food. It IJ also very 
venaUle. 

Flnt pick th. right sauce 
Although most Americans tend to 

toke a casual ottlhlde about what pos· 
ta goes with what sauce, It Is a serious 
mlltter In Italy-to cot rigatonl with a 
pesto genovese souce would be as 
wrong IlS topping fronkrurters with leo 
crellm. 

Here Is a Ust of pastas and some ap-
propriate sauces, according to a flne 
Italian cook and her father, a dlsttn. 
gulshed gentleman who makt.os his 
own goat cheese: 
• Ziti (thick, shortish tubes): tomllto 

snUM 
• Cnochettl rigaU (.hort. Ruted tube. 

like rigatonl): Ragu Jl()lognese or 
(nentlrss mg" . 

• Llngue til IlU~~('rI (thin Rill ~111~ 
sirips): pesto or pan;fcy saun ' 

• Elbow mncoronl or dltallnl: ,-13m 
sauee 

• Perciatelll (long tubes): tcunalo 
sauC(', Ragu Bolognese (the W nth. 
mlLn who makes his own goat dlN'k 
told us that pcrclatelll was Ih('I)(1I) 

• Fedelinl (long. thin): III Sllill'. to. 
mato sauce or Bagn Bolognc',t' 

• Ft.1tuccelle (somewhat wide, flal}. 
plain butkr or pesto 

• Fettuclne (nn egg noodle): most com. 
monly eaten In the New York am 
"Alfredo"· style - from Atrrt'tlo', 
Bestanront In Rom('-when' Ihr 
noodles arc comhined with (ror 1 

pound) a cup of heavy crt'llm 1:110 
which are stirred 2 egg yolks. ;i TIt!. 
hutter ':\nd pnnnesall cheese ttl la\lt. 

Noodl .. for Healthl 
Posta 15 a healthy food: two 

ounces of uncooked pasta will prmitko 
us with 10% of the U.S. recomnll'lHlrd 
dnlly nllowance of protein, 35% III lilt 
thiamine, 15% of the rihonavIn, ISr.i 
of the nillein (tbree of the great "allli· 
depressant" vite.llns) and 10% !If tilt 
Iron. 
. Pasta is Jaw In sodium and nol par· 

ticularly high In calories: two onnen 
of uncooked macaroni or spaghetti orr 
210 calories: two ounces of eM 
noodles 220. 

nlC avernge fat content (If mn· JI'DI~ 
and spaghetti Is only 1.4%; 11 

noodles, 4.5%. 
All ltllliall gentleman of 01 . 

qualntancc lost close to 50 p 
eating nothing but l)II5tl1 with . 
tomato sauce (no fut , fmlts and :egt' 
tables for a couple of months. 

Felta italiano 
nlere is no end to the snuCt . )'00 

can make for pasta. Ragu noln ~Irst 
freezes very well: so docs t, malo 
sauce. Pesto con be refrigeratt·,1 fill' 
several months; frozen for much lon~' 
cr. And too, there ore mauy lasl ·mln
ute sauces that you can combhn' wilh 
cans from your larder when lhost 
friends show up at dInnertime. 

Here are a few: 
A COli of dried plum 

II cup or two of ,,.bed 
be tossed Into 
the last minute with 
chopped parsley. 

(Conlln~ on P'8C 

ASEECq~~ 
l)IN STORAGE 
i\ Cuhy, automatic bin Itorai! ' IYllom Cor 

frell Clowlng malerlals-Product I. con. 
vlyed from processing Into the Asceco Din 
Stufo¥e System by means of conveyors. 
Tho operator can fill any bin by operating a 
1!lector Iwltch at Ooor lovel.ln a Cow houra. 
when the bin II Cull and a algnalllBctuated, 
the next bin can be lelecled manually or 
lutomatlcally. 

Material II dllcharged Crom bIni on de. 
mind Crom packaging or procelling rna. 
thlne_.Automatic dilchallle galel at bottom 
of bini control material Oow Into bolt or 
Vlbrl.Conveyors. 

DIIlI Ire avallablo In lanltary r.onllruction with bolt 
or weld on lupport Itructurel. Optional equipment 
provldel for a completo automated Ilorago .Yllem Cor 
lurae Itorage or overnight Itor8go. 

OPTIDNAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Bin Full Signal SYltom 
• Bin Empty Signal SYltem 
• Bin Cull light indicator. 
• Din empty light Indicators 
• Luclte view porta on aida and boil om olblna 
• Y type multi discharge outlets 
• Splrallowaralor chutes 
• Multl'ltation InCeed conveyors 
• Undar bin collector conveyorl 
• Pneumatic conlrol panela 
• Electrical Control and Indlctltlon panels 

.. 
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F.lta Italiana T.I.vlllan Script nccdcd-pasta. ehccsc and a \' ·~r. 
tuhie. Crt'llt hll'l1 for those mell ' itOS\ 

ml'BJ daysl Do tty these refres! i ll~ 
nourishing salads. If you've nevel 'lad 
spaghetti salad.style. It's an a)lp(,l\ an~ 
menu change. 

(Continued from p:\&t K) 
A CUll of drained tuna ll ~ot the kind 

paclced [n Wilier) can he combined 
with n can of chopped anchovies. some 
chopped p""ley, 

Lt..Jtoycr meat cau he CUhlod and 
nddl-d to n tomato snure. 

A om of salmoll and a cup or two of 
pCBS am he t05~cd with heavy cream 
or a (.'1111 of undl1utl'(l cream soup. 

A enn of mushrooms ron be com
bhled with a can of undiluted mush
room soup and some scnsonlng: 

And don't forget that to tum a vege· 
tahle soup Into n hearty main course, 
aU you need is n handful of macaroni 
"lUI perhaps a ron of chick pt'''s and/ 
elf mrot sauce. . 

F i l l Conllng~ncles 

To ward off the unexpected. keep 
the follOWing on your shelf: 
• Conned italian plum tomatoes: 
• Clns and cans of tomato sauce; 
• Crated pannesan cheese, Romano 

cheese; 
• Mou.a.rella. already cubed in the 

freezer: 
• Other cheeses. cuht.>d or grntlod, In 

the frelOZCrj 
• A ,'Outnlne: of gooc.l olive oil; 
• Cnns of vegetahles and white and 

hrown beans and chick pcBS for 
soupsj 

• And last but not least, severnl dif
ferent shapes of pasta. 

IIIght Wny to Cook 
Here. according to the Macamnlln· 

stituto. Is the Right Way for cooking 
pasta (The Institute considers 8 ounces 
of cooked pasto enough for four peo
ple. tn our household, thot amount Is 
aoubl"I.): 

In a large saucepan heat 3 quarts 
water to a rApid boll. Grndually ad(l 
2 cups (8 Oz.) macaroni or spaghetti. 
or 8 oz. egg noodles (about 4 cups) and 
1 Th, salt, 

From National Ma('arOld Institute 
We arc celebmUng National Mac

aroni Week, Octoher 4·13 • .. tlme to 
tum our thoughts to pnsill. nils yt.'tlr 
mllrks another spedo) occasion in the 
pasta world. It Is the 751h anniversary 
of the National Macnronl Manufac
turers Assoc!nUon. the trade amlCi
ntion for the Industry. nlC orglUlIUl' 
tion founded In 10M. 15 l.'Ompon'd of 
52 active memhers who mnnufacture 
macnronl, spnghettl and egg noodll'!s. 

PllSta meets the chllllenge as we 
stretch the donar. plan nutritious 
mCllIs. qulek.to-cook meals, avoid 
menu montony shlcu pasta clln he off
l'u'(l so many ways. 

Unlmac Cookery 
Let's sec what Is on our agendA ta

day. Here Is a trio of pasta specialties 
based on a new concept for macaroni 
products coiled unlmac cookery. It Is 
geared to two serving unlls-one for 
now, one for lilter, The "ellt-one"
"freeze one" entrees reflulre few In
gredients, and arc designed for today's 
on·the.go singles and douhlt-s who 
look for L'OI1\'cnlence when It's time 
to eat. 

We arc also looking at a great spa· 
ghettl set ... an easy-to-use. one-hal1-
(Ul'ti l.'Otander. serving utensil and a 
spaghtitl measur~ to euslly gauge how 
much to cook for two or four servings. 
If you dou't have aile or t1u.'Se meas
ures. IlIIt! wish to conk four ounces of 
spaghetti, simply hold ellough tightly 
upright In your hand to cover the sur
face of a 'ltlarter, 

Looking at these pasta packages Is a 
good reminder of the nutrition elbow 
macaroni. spaghetti and egg noodles 
add 10 our meals. We get energy from 

The suggestions we've seen 51' far 
and those coming up are avallnhh· III 
this n-clpc leaOl>i. 

Wondering how to u'(.-yclc Mtuwr 
\"Cg<'tnhll's? MI:< tht,1O with egg lIuod. 
Ics and serve with a cheese 51lUce. This 
sauce Is 11 hlcml of muenster ond ched. 
dar cheeses .. . . A beautiful compl4:!' 
ment and vegetable-msta ( .. omhos, 

Ethnic menus create meal variel)'lln 
this specialty. Creek cuisine min'S .... illl 
our own. Chicken Is simmered ill a 
well-seasoned tomato sauce with tin
uamol1 and c10\'~" then sen'cd I1IOjI 
spaghetti, Sprinkle wltlo grated p.n .... 
san or romano cheese and garnish wilh 
a lemon wcdg~. 

Join In the National Macaroni Wttl 
celebration with the recipes we\'t 
talked about today. PlUta 15 one of ow 
favorite foods. Enjoy it often for .p
pctlzlng. nutritious meals. 

Only three Ingredlenb arc llC(lIl'd 
for these nutritious 1·2-3 L'OIIIIMI\; 
pasta. cheese and vegetahle •.. 
MACARONI CO'ITAGE CIlEKIE, 

BEET SALAD 
(Mnke. 4 servIngs) 

2 cups elbow maL'Bmnl (8 mll1Cf.':.i 

1 tablespoon snit 
3 cluarts hoiling water 
I contalnf."r (1 pouud) ('1'Cnmcd L,( I ' lil ~r 

chl.'Csc 
1 Jar (1 pound) .11«'<1 pickled h." ... 

drained 
Gradually add mGenronl and )I It to 

rapidly l'Oiling Welter so thllt . 'al~ r 
contluut".1 to boll. Cook uncoveret! stlf' 
ring occoslonony. until tender. IIr.lin 
In colander. Rinse with cold \ all1. 

drain again. 

With spaghetti. grll5p a handful and 
pluL'C one end of the stmnds In water. 

As It softens, gently push the pasta 
Into the wuter until all of Ills submer· 
gtod. Be sure the water L'OntinUt.'S to 
holl. 

the l.-nrbohydratc content, nnd remem
her. there are only 210 enlorlt-s In two 
ounces of uncooked maenronl and 
spaghetti ••. 220 In egg noodles. En
rlclwd pasta, mOOe from Dumm and/ 
or other high <luallty hard wheat, con
tahu a good distribution of omlno 
lIelds, Prepared lIS It ",uoUy Is with 
complete 1,roteln foods like meat, fish, 
cheese. eggs or poultry. it an excellent 
protein source. TIlcre are substantial 
amounls of the })-vltamlns - nlaclu. 
thhunlnc and riboflavin-In addition 
to Iron. Pasta Is alow·fat. low sodium, 
caslly digested lood, 

~found cottage cheese In cent 'r ~ 
large platter. Circle with beets. S :~ 
macaroni around beets. Carnlsh With 

chives If desired. Cover and chili uut~ 
serving time. 
SPAGHE'ITI _ CIlEESE _ TOM \10 

SALAD 
(Makes" serving.; 

8 ounces spaghetti Cook. uncovered, sUrrlng occnslon
ally and gently. Test for danenessj It 
should be tender yet nOll. 

Pasta Pronto 

1 tablespoon solt 
3 quarts hol1lng water 
4 ounces Cheddar clleeso Vl."I")' small pasto may cook in 2 

minutes; some lorge shapes may re
quire 15. Average is 8-10 mluutes. 

Immediately drnln macaroni In a 
colander, Serve as quickly as possible. 

There are called "Pasta·Pronto" 
recipes, Only throe Ingredients are 

1 cup (8 ounces) l.Teamed cottage 
cheese 

2 medium tomatoes, diced 

Introducing Hoskins Company 

Chenl .. M. HHkl"l 

Glenn G, Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
os a bll.:iiness end technicol consulting service to 
th~ Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu
tions were mode to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of moraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan
tially increased the technological competence of the 
industry, 

One of the proudest contributions to the industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the industry through our organization. 

We acted uS consultants in designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
factories, This included the Creamette Company, American Beauty, A Zerega's Sons 
and Ronco, 

In the 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busi
ness was changed to a Manufacturers Sales Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines, 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of stora!le systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni pro'Jucts, 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour, 

RICCIARELLI, an Italian manufacturer of posta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from saw to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowtles and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutters, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment, 

It 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the Imperfections caused by 
their hurried system of production via one large extrusion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowin" it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the results: 

i' 
I' BUSTERS 
i: 
1 

SPOTS SPLJTS 

RAGGED ENDS 

Demaco's 2·headed Short Cut Pross (each h98'.l 
wit , its own eKtruslon screwl eKtrudes the mil( 
at i proporly regulated, unhurried rate, allowing 
for 'smooth, evenly blended consistency. In edd· 
~II " Demaco's all stalnles:; steel Pre-MiKer and 
&XI usive Mlxer·htruder (U.S.D.A. ap;!"ovedl 
pre <Ires the product In edvance for: 

.; Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

i Color and Uniformity 

i Wholesomeness and Eye·appeal 

in every production runl 

Fo " the full story, COli tact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP. 
18Ov. lI.bou. St .• erooklyn. N. Y. 11211a. U,S.A, 1 Phone: 212,963-6000 1 TWX: 710·684-24491 Cable: DEMACOfl.~C NEW YORK 

Western Reprmntltlv8: HOlkln. Co., Box F. Llblrtyvllll, Illinoll60048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·382·1031 

-------------------------------, .... -----------------------------I This diagram Illustrates tha.lmpllclty of design 
of tho Oemaco Short Cut Llna: 
• SlIlnlns Stet' P,.Mlxer pr.blends for smooth 

consistency. 
• Exclusive U,5.0.A. .pproved Mlxer·EKtrud.r. 

Most sanitlry IVlllebl,. 

• Electrole" nlckel·pl.ted Shan Cut Attachment 
produtel most It.ndJrd Imlll macaroni product. 
II ~II II LlSlgM, Moltlcclolll I, ,110 '111Iy mad. 
bV adding a special cunlno device for the bias cut. 

• Sfmpl •• uncomplicated dryer CIII U.s. mid, peru) 

_ .... ~~L~'!!~..'.. ~!~~!!..m.!_.pe_nd_.b_I._ .. _rv~c:8~: ;,m~ln~lm~u~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::: 

(~)H.'IQ-n.I·..I~"""h eoriVril .. Sc:rMnI ' 

( . ) ~';f ........ ~ V,4""' " ..... ,. t.l, __ ~ 

(v) ., '1.10-<'", .• ~I 

( , ) . ~) l~!..:f.t \II, U#I~ n. 

() 

( ) 

() 
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Spaghe"i-Cheese
Tomato Salad 

(CQnlinu~d from pail: to) 
Gruduully "tid spaghl!tti llml snit to 

rapldl)" boiling wlltt'r so thnt wnlt'r 
l'1l11t!nucs tn hoil. Cook Ulll'C)\'Crl'11. 

stlrriug ul'ClIsiollnlly. uutil It'mh,t. 
Drain In (.'ulnndcr. Hinsl' with <:'lIld 
water. Drain ngllill. 

In foull procesur with grating disc 
In plul'C, gruh' Chl'tldur dll'l'Se nml 
mix wilh t.1IUngc l'hccsc. (Or grate 
Clll'ddnr dwesc with hand gmtcr), 
On sl'J\'lllg dish. nrnmgc spaglll'lti. 
c1ll'csc mixture llIul tomatol'!. 

Sturt with pasta, and IIll'lltlcss Int'als 
(.'UII be IncxpclIsl\'C, nppt'ti1JIIg ami 
healthful -' -' • Ull cxcdll'lIt usc for no. 
c)'cll'tl "l'gctahll's. -' -' -' 

NOODLES AND \'EGETABLES 
WtTH CHEESE SAUCE 

(Makes" sen'lugs) 
8 'ntlll't'S ul('dhun l'gg unOlllcs 

(uhout .. l'llpS) . 

SnIt 
3 'I\lnrts hoi ling wutcr 
3 tuhll'sponns huttt'r or IIHlrgnrilll-' 
Va CUll slil'('d celery 
3 luhh'spmllls IIntir 
2 l'llpS milk 
Va Clip euch: 

~rllh'd ~hll'lIslt'r ch('L'sC 
grillcd Clll'ddnr dU't'se 

Pepper 
1A lenspClon dry Illtlslnrd 
Va tensPQulI Woreht'sler5hlrc snncc 
1 Va cups hut l'tmkt'll hrnl'l'Oli 
Va l'lIP cach: 

hot l'tmktod l'tlm 
hUI l'tK,Jaod l-arrul5 
Crudunll)' add lIoodl('s lllUl I tuhle· 

' l)Oon snit In rIIphll)' huilill~ wall'r so 
I lilt wnlt'r l'tllltinlll'S In IK,ii. CnoL: UIl
l'm 'CFt'tI, stirrillg oCC4lsiOlIllII)'. until 
h'nt!t'r. IJraln in l·nlum1l'r. 

~Idt Imttl'r in snul't'palli sllnlt· l'(·I. 
er)' uutil NISI} h'liIh'r. nll'nd in Unur. 
:;tlr III milk, Cnnk m'('r IIll'tliullI Iwal, 
stirring l'ullsltmtl),. ulltil liilUCC hulls. 
{\tlt! ebl'l'St'S, Va tl'lIsptmn sail. ,huh 
pl'Plll'r. Illustard ami Wurl'('sh'rshire 
SllIICl', CUllk I1ml stir ulltil dWI'Sl! 
IIWItS, Cumhilic nn()(lIl's Illlli \'('gt'!n
hit'S. 5t'n'l' with dwcst, SIlUCl'. 

Sl'r\'l' 1111 l'lhnle spl'l'ialt)' , , .Spa. 
ghcttl IIml Chich'lI, Cn'c\.; SI)·ll'. 

GREEK STYLE CIIICKEN WITII 
S\'AGIIETII 

(Makes 0 servings) 
2 tahlespuons oli\'c ur sulnd oil 
1 chlckcn (nhuut 3 puuuds). l'tll "I' 

- - ---'--'-' -

2 medium 01110115, chopp,'f.! 

2 elm'('s J.turlic, dlOppt·tI 
1 l'lUl (0 Cltllll't·S) Inllmtu pastt' 

I l "lUl (HI utllll'l'S) IlIIllotm'S 
'~!a cup wlltt'r 

I·lnch pl"l'C chUllunUIl stit-\.; 
2 whuh· dun's 

Salt 
t1& tl'asPOOII Pl'prt'r 
4 to 5 (1'lIlrts hnllin~ wnlt'r 

12 CllIlll't'S spllglll'ttl 
Gmll'" Hlllnallu or Pamll'snn dl('t'Sl~ 
Ll'1II1111 \\'('dW" optiunal 

In DUll'll m'l'lI nr lllrJ.tc hl'a\')' SlllIl't.'
pall. hent oil, hrnwlI chicken Oil nil 
shies, Hl'lIlm'e chickelli tlraln olf nil 
hilt 2 tnhh'sl'oolls tlrippill~S , 5nllh' 
uuitms nm! gLtrllc in dripplugs until 
,~ntdell, Stir III tomato ptl.~ tt·. tomatm's. 
.y. Clip wutl'r, chummun. du\'l'S, .)!a 
Il'aspull salt nnd \X'PIll'r. Cm'er ami 
l'(luk 5 mluull's, A( d (. tlckl'u ami shn· 
IIlcr 15 millutes or until lendl·r. 

~It'lIliwhile. ~mdnLlII)' IIdti spag
hetti L1UlI I V2 tuhll's(JUulIs 5alt tn rap
hll)' IKllling wuler sn that wutl'r ('011-
tiLLIIl'S to holl. Conk ULIl'(nwl'tl. stir· 
ring uClllslouLillr. until tt'udl·r. Drain 
ill l'ululIIll'r. Hl'mU\'l' chlch'lI tn scr\'· 
Ing dish, Serve with spaglll'tti lind 
sallce. Sprinkle eh('('se un IUp. Gllnllsh 
with lemon wl'd~t!, IF tll'slft·tJ. 

Snack-A-Rani 
An cutird)' lit'\\' WRr of pfl'parlng 

l'J.tg lllKldles IlI\s l,lOCU de\'Clupcd h),the 

Nutimllli MUlllronlllllitilull'. Crisp , 1111 
('rlluch". thc nnoc.lll's make U SW('" -
hili lint Ino SWt'f.'t-sltlll·k . 

All)' (lIIe nf Sl'\'l'rul khuls uf '!ott: 
utltKII,'s call he 115"11 tn mllkt· this iii. 
trlgulllgl)' dUTl'n'lIt SW l'l't SWICk. \\ III' 
lIumll('s. (If thust· l'llll t,t! wldl'.wltli lIT 
dUll1p1in~s, or l'\'l'lI l'~ II(1(KlIl' h ! ,w~ 
could he Ust't!. 

The 1I0ndics nn' (,(lIlkt-d In hnll i ll~ 
wIltl'r. tlwn dmllll'tlllllt! frh'd In tll"l,tl 
fut. Thc crisp u{)udl('s lL:l~ till'lI spl'ili' 
kll'd IIr shakl'1I In u Img with l'(lull·c· 
tilllll'rs su~ur, All aitNn:ltl' wnulll ht, 
11 mixture ur c:iunulllllu I1UlI sll~ar, 
Crisp. ami lIut ton SWl'('t. 1111'5(' "5111U'~ ' 
A-Itulli" nrc dl'lll'iuus with It'll ur t'nf. 
fl'l', wilh rrult or it't' crCI\II1. TIll')' Sl'r\'l' 
"'Itlall)' well 1)('lwl't'u ull'nls or at tit'S' 
Sl'rt timt', 

Egg Noodles "Snuck.A.nonl 
(~Iuk('s nhuut 2V2 tlunrls, lutlsI'iy 

pach'd) 
1 tahll'slxKlII salt 
3 (lunrts IKlilllig wlltt'r 
Ii UUUl'CS wld(' l'gg uuotllt's (nr ").!~ 

1IO<Klle dllllll)lIu~s) 
Hot salad 01 fur tll'l'P fry'lug 
COllrl'ctiUlll'fS sugar 
Add snit tn rapldl)' huillu~ wtlll'!". 

Gnulunll)' ndt! IIIKKUt·S su thllt W:tli'l 
l'tmtillues to hull, Cnnk 1IIIl'(I\'I'I'I,(1. 
stirring nl'Caslnllnll),. uillil 1t'lIIlt'r, 
Drain In l'(,laml,'r, Hlust' with IOItl 
waiN; dmln ilgnlll, 

(ConLlnllrll OR pa;r 111) 

Our dried 
area so 
success! 
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Snack.A·Ranl 
(Conlinued from pace I.) 

Sepllratu any noodles which may 
cling together and drop a few at a time 
Into hot fnt (315°). Deep fry just 
enough at one time to covcr bottom of 
fry hnskct or fryer. 1"1')' about 3 min. 
utes or until c~tcnly and lIgl,t1y 
browned. U necessary, separate nood· 
les while (rying. SprclId on paper tow
els to dmln. Sprinkle, or shake in /111' 
per hag. with confectioners sugar. Or 
shake with mixture of l'innamon Dud 
granulah.'tl liugnr.) Sen'c with l'Off(.'c 

or tea, (mit (If Icc crenm. 

Variation 
As n \'arilltioll of the Egg Noodles 

"Suack·A·Houl" n'Clpc. here Is anoth
er unusual Ill-OW snack (ood made from 
- of all things - spaghetti. The sra
ghettl is cooked as usual: then. after 
draining, It Is frlt-d In deep fat. TIlt' 
spaghetti Is hvistcd Inlo amusing 
shapes as It fries. A sprinkle of salt Bml 
dill wel'tl Is Ihe finishing touch. Or 
If pJderrl'tl, onion salt Is the zesty 
seasoning. TIds run·lo·eat, crunchy 
accompaniment to l'Old drinks Is 
shown on our Front Covcr this month. 

SI1Pghelti ' "Snack.A·Roni" 
(Makes IIbout -I quarts, loosely 

packed) 
1 tablcspoon salt 
:) {Iuarts holling water 
8 ounces spaghetti, hroken in hal£ 

lIot snlad oil for dl'Cll frying 
salt and dill wced 

. Add 1 tnblespoon salt to rapld;y 
hailing water, Gradually add spa.,;. 
helt! so thnt water continues to hall. 
Cook uuco\'ert.'tI, stirring oceasioually, 
unlll tender. Drain in l'Ohmdcr, Riusc 
with cold water; drain ngain. 

sep"rnte piel"l's of spaghetti which 
muy cling together and drop a few at 
a time Inln hot fat (375°), Decp fry 
just enough at oue time to l'Over hot· 
tom of fry has~et or frYl'r, Fry ahout 
3 minutes or until evcnly and lightly 
browned. If Ilect.'s;;ary, separate slla. 
ghettl pleet's while frying. Spread on 
imper towels to drain. Sprinkle with 
liall ami dill wClod. (Or sprinkle with 
onloll salt only.) Serve with choice of 
l'Old hevernges. 

Wamlng: When you think you've 
made enough, make that much more, 
The uppcnllng shapes, delightful 
crunch lind tnngy flavor arc reasons 
why tIlls unusual snack food wHl dis· 
appear (lulckly. If there's any left over 
store In n tightly co\'ered contnlnc..T, 

1(. 

Nlllin Naadi .. TI .. ln 
With Olympic Game. 

Nlssln Foods has been dl'Slgnatl'tl 
loy the Lake PI.cld Olympic Organl .. -
tion Committee Il.Ii the "olflclnl sup
plier of soup" to thc 1080 Olympic 
Winter Games. 

10 show our support for the Olym. 
pk'S, we're planning our biggest faU 
program to date, featuring ollr Cup 
0' Noodles hrand in an eXCiting na· 
tional consumer premium promotlon
'The 1980 Winter Olympics Warm 
Up,'" luld Mlts Araynma, Nissln Ad
vertising Mnnager. 

Bncklng tho promotion will be a 
record multl·million dollnr network 
television campnlgn plus a heavY'lIp 
spot TV prognun 5chl'tiUit.'C:1 for fall 
and winter. 

"NI!sln wilt he rellturing u balunet'd 
mh: of dBytlme, prhnetlmc and latl' 
night l!rogrammlng all all major net· 
worlos, said Pierre Juujon.nochl', of 
Dentsu Coq) or America, the nd ageu. 
l')' for Nlssln's CUll 0 ' Noodll'S, -nw 
Intensive TV schl'tlule will deliver 01-
most -120 million ad Iml,rcsslolls with 
the network nctlvltly a OIlC, reaching 
84% of all U.S. households an aver· 
nge or 6,5 tlml'S during two fi\'e,wl'ek 
flights," e"pluhll'd Joujou-noche. 

On the consumer promotion side, 
Nissin will offer a sclf.llquidating pro. 
gram of which Olympic figure skater 
Jo Jo Stnrbuck will be nuilltegral part. 
Consumers will he offered \'Urlous pre· 
miums fenturlng thu officlnl 1980 Win
tcr Olympics logo, A free Winter 
Ol)'mplcs will also be available with 
CUI' 0 ' Noodles labels, 

£ye-catchll$ "Winter Olympics 
Villoge Store poillt.of-purchose mn· 
terlals. featuring Jo Jo Stnrbuck mod
eling the premiums will ho produccd 
for the groct.'T)' trotle, 

~Il'tlla sup~rt willlnchu.1c fullpage 
color ads in fall issues of national 
magazines-Family Circle, Cootl 
Housekeeping, Ladles' Home Joumal 
and I\edbook. Totol national clrcula· 
tion will he ovcr 24 million housc
holds. 

TIlrough this potent tic· in promo· 
tion Nluln will not only be support. 
ing the 1980 Winter Olympics, but will 
nlSo he establishing a publlc·mlnded 
l'Orpomte Imnge, "And Nlssln will be 
InCTerulng awarencss of Cup 0' 
Noodkos hy sports cnthuslnsts," addl'tl 
Amynmn. 

Hat Dlggi'1 Hat Dish 
Full page rull color Ildve.Ush ~ in 

Goodhousekeeplng for Octoher piC'> 
hires Creamettes macoronl with (h., 

ear Mayer wieners and a can nf 'am 
10 spray a 2-CJunrt casserole olnll~ \'1111 
the finlslll'd dish. Ad nlsa carrll's ~1111 · 
pon to save $5 nn Nordic Wnre's :! Qt. 
soume Casserole. 

Weight Watch ... 
"Lasagna without guilt" Is the IIIt'~· 

sage of a colorful page and h~' Wl'ighl 
Watchers Intematlollol In Nm'clII\w! 
1 and 20 Family Circle-the Arsl in a 
new series scheduled for major w,~ 
men's service and IIfestylc mn~ulhll'~, 
The nd promotes the 28 dlfrert' 1I1 
Weight Watchcrs Frozen Menls that 
art' "specially made for tl sell~ihlt 
wdght loss program." 

Noodl. and Sauce Dishes 
Four egg 1I0odle nud SaUl"l' di.~I II') 

have heen IlItroclul'Cd nutiollalJ)' lIy 
General Mills, Inc, netty Crm,l:t-r 
brand Side Quicks (TM) rcatUell 11111'. 
pon, range-top prepnrutlon. ACl'Ortlill~ 
to comp.'lIly officials, the prodm1 
cooks in seven mlnntes with the t1111' 
snmer adding only wah,'r. Each pad· 
age yields four one-half cup ser\'ings. 
Flavors include heef, chicken, hlllt t,! 
nnd cheese. 

Cansum.r Expenditures 
Study 

Supermarkctlng Magazinc's alt ,1Ia! 
consumer e"penditures study of :JI~ 
eery products shows 11 7.5 percellt .uill 
between 1077 ond 1978, In the 1(1)1 
recent report. Value of total dOll! dit' 
consumption hy dollars in tholls nds 
below: 

1978 ,882,750 
SpughetU $370,0811 
Macaroni 291,36() 
Noodles 22.,3111 
1977 '82I,1)Ij() 
Sl"'ghctti $345,550 
Macaroni 274,00(1 
Noodles 202,20() 

The mngnzine reports thut IWI)
thirds to three (Iuarters of totnl tll ll ' 

sumptlon moves through gWl'('r)' 
channels. 

Winter Mntlnl 
Key IIKo,n. Hotel ond Villa. 

Jon"Orr 27-31, 1910 

TIf lIur.r, Cantrall.r 
Nc ned at Sklnn.r 

I Joseph Meyers has lx.ocll cll'Cll'tl 
In', mer of the Skinner ~lnCllmnl Co. 
a1ll1 IlrlRn C. Henderson has heen Ill>
(lllh,(tl1l'(mtroller, allllonlll'Cd WiIIlnm 
A. 11t'nry, president of Skinner Moe· 
armoi Co. 

Bulh Meyers ond Hcmlers{lu will 111· 
II) be members or the Skinner E"el'I' 
Uw Committee, 

~h'}'ers has bl'ell with Skinner 14 
),I!urs, serving us assistant secrchu)' 
ami C'Ulltrolicr for 11 of thuse years. 
~Ie)'ers remains assistant secretary of 
the company. 

As trcruurer :\Ieycrs will act us lIal. 
WI ll fur Ananl;al and legal matters Il!i 

",elias administer the employee IUliur· 
ance, hellc6ts and pension ,dullS, 

A graduate or Crl'l~htoll University 
and nath'e of Dunn·II, Nl'h., :\Ic)'crs 
K'Jwd as nlleutenant in the Navy duro 
ing World War II Bud was Omnha 
ronlroller of the Cudah)' Packing 
Company prior to coming to Skinner. 
~Ieyers has thrc..'C children. He and 

his wife, TIlerl'Su, reside In Omnhn. 
Brinn Henderson l'OlDeli to Skinucr 

from Hershey Foods Corp" Hershey, 
Pa., where he was a senior fillnnlinl 
analyst in corpomte Rllanl"l', 

As l'Ontroller of the Skinner Mal" 
roul Co., Henderson will he respell' 
lillI" rur nllintemal al'COunting, finlln
cial ' ronsactlons, budgeting and vllrl
ous thcr al'COunting and control-rc. 
btt·, functions. 

II ,dersan Is a graduate of the Uni
\'en \. of DcIawnre nud n CPA. He 
"-'t\ lin both Vietnwn nud Gennany 
whi In the Military, I-Iendersoll anti 
hil ife, Donna, have three children 
and ow reside In Ralston. 

SI Iller Mocnronl was fOlllldl'd III 
0111 la In 1911 and Is a subsldlnry of 
lilt' l'rshey Foods Corponltlon. Skin· 
1Il'1 lIarkets pastn proclul'ls In 32 
sIal. 

San Giorgia Sa: •• Sup.rvlsor 
Pl'll' M. MarkeUos an empluyee of 

Sail Giorgio Mal'ttroul, Inc. for 17 
rl'a r~, hIlS recently been appointed 
Salt,s Supervisor nt the Delaware Vul. 
Il'Y umce, bllSed In Spring House, Pn., 
whith covers Central Pel1usylvanhl 
alltlthe Scranton/Wllkes-norre t~rrI· 
loril'j. 

III his t~lture with San Glorglu, Mr. 
~'a rl:l'Ill)s hus held severnl posltluus 

pn. of Pre4 .. d .•. dh playtd 10 maw Ihe Irode In Buffalo, New YOlk, Son Giorgio's Llghl 
'N Fluffy Noodles, Diu:uulng Ihe produel 's sueceu are John $ct'lullr, Soles Monager 
Uelll, Warren A .... bu'n, Dlreclar of Morklliing !centerl. ond Cli lford lanen h lghll, Vice 
President 01 Sales and Mo,kellnq. 

Ilicllldill~ sail'S rl'prcsl'ntlltive. terri· 
tury sll»er\'i.~or In the Allentuwn-8eth
lehl'm art'II, nnd sUI,ervisor of the 
chain tIh'lsiulI in suntl Jl·rSe)'. 

A nnllve of Wumlhur)', N.J .. Pete 
\lnrkt'l1us resides in Clellll'ntun, N.J. 
with his wlrc Peggy JClln. The)' have 
tine SOli, Mlch;ll'l. 

San Clnrglu "ltllllrllnl, Inc. Is II slIh· 
sldhll) III lIershc)' Fuuds. Inc. hused 
III LcllJIlCIlI, Pa. The Delaware Valle), 
Uffll'C is Hill undt-'r the dirccticlII of 
James K. (Jim) Pattoll. District Sales 
"luuagl'r fur Siln Glorgiu. 

Buitonl Promot.s Twa 
Anthony H 1\ r per luul William 

~'Ohlllll'S , New York reglmml soit!S 
nmullgl'r nlld "lid Atlnntlc rl'giulllll 
Il1llulIgcr. respcctively, for the Bultonl 
Fnot)s C:urporutlou, llll\'e hecn promu· 
ted tn mnllllger·metrupulitilll grollil 
silies nud llulIIagcr'rL'glunal gruu» 
sall'~, IIl"l'C.lnlillg to IlII IInnUlIIll'Clllent 
Ii)' ~hlllllS ~1. Ga.~s, l'xccnth'c \'lct~ 
prt-'sldent uf 1111110nl. 

Burper und ~lohnal's willlllitiertilke 
rL'SIXllIslhlllties .furmerl), lu'ld h), 
Fnmk Cassnta, vice prL'sldent of sales. 

-nlOllgh wc lire surry tulon' Fronk," 
GIISS e"lllallll'tl, "I 'alii 'o'er)' plellsl'd 
thut he will bc Joining thc JI. C. Bocr
nl'r crgulllwtlun, nur froZl'U foud hro· 
ker III New Yurk, III thc l'Upaelly uf 
Vk't! President of "'",keting. I am 
l'C.mfld(·ut tilt' Wl'lllth nf fund malk.·t. 

lug expertise lind Ihe vcr)' l'xtCIISI\'c 
hackgwulltl lind e"perlcnl'C III the 
sales ficlel thnt IKllh Tun)' I1I1tI lUI! 
hrlng to their new positluns, will insurc 
~uperlur resllits lind Ilttt~ lItiUIl In dt!tllil 
Ihat our customers havc l"lll11l' tn cx· 
Pl'ct fwm Uuitnnl." 

IIllrpcr and "'ulmlll'S will l'lIl·11 he 
rcsponslhle fur Ill! sllll'~ of llnituni's 
dr)' and rrozen linl's hi tlll'lr respec· 
tlve territllrles; wllh IInrpt'r IIIIHtlling 
the New Yurk metru\}ulitl1l1 IIrt·ll. and 
\fnhnlll'S the rest uf tIL' l'C.ltllltr), . 

IIllrper, with Uuitunl sillct· UJ7:], is 
a rurmer IIn~ll suit'S mallagt'r fur tht· 
Ill'eeh·Nut 1.lfe SI1Vl'r CUfj)nratiul1. Ill' 
is 11 graduate (If St. Fmnl'is ColIl,).tl' In 
Uruukl)'u, Ilnd resldL's \\lith his \\lift' 
amllwu chllclrl'lI In OakllllHl. N.J. 

\lnhlllll'S, whn Julm·tl tht' l'tlmpan)' 
In H172, Is the funner snit'S plllllnlll).,t 
Illllllagl'r fur the ~IIIXWl' lI HOUSl' tllvl· 
slull of Geneml Fumls, Ill' Is II ).:tlulu. 
ute uf St. Juscph's Unl\'L'lsity, amI. hilS 
Stlltlll'd lit Templl' Ullh'l'rsit)' nll(l St, 
Jtlseph's Fund Al·lulmny. lit' n'sldL"~ 
with his wife I1ml tlm't' ('hlldH'1I III 
\Vuudhury, Ncw Jt'rSt')'. 

Hershey General Counsel 
Clmrles E. Dunltll hilS hl'l'lI l,l el'lt,d 

Vke Presltll'tlt ami Gcneml CUlIlISci 
uf Hershcy Fuoos Curpumtiuu. W. E. 
Ul'lInlclI. ViL'C Chalnnllil alltl Chid 
1~Xt'l1 Itl\'l' ()fril-t·r. IlIIIIIIllIll·("1. 
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Preliminary Dryer 
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[ .a.tically reduces the time required in the production cycle. 

H ghar drying temperatur •• reduce plate count. to well below industry standards while 
."hancing product flavor and quality. 

Electronic control •• equentlally .tart and stop fan. a. the product move. by. 

Pneumatic control. regulate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper
ature to a .afe packaging point. 

Braibanli ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanli pacesetting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanli, the world'. foremo.t manufacturer of Pasta Equipment. 

Piote Counts 
Sla"'~. 

Sidt Ponels OPtn for 
EOlr,r Cl,aning 
Loc:k Tight 10 

Conlerye Energy. 

---.... 

~ 
Cooking Qualities 

Improved. 
S,Ic;klnlu Eliminated 

Slorag"SlJo 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

1'1 



The Changing Marlce'place 
From Krall, Inc. 1978 A.nnual R~porl 

Qne of the new rea1itltos In the food 
Industry 15 n haslc shift from historic 
family eating puttem,. This change 
has hecn eyolvlng over n period of 
years; nevertheless, its effect has been 
dnunntic. 11m tmdltloual family. 
which Included n 'working hushand, 
his wife nnd homemaker, and their 
young children, now represents a 
smaller percentage of 011 households 
In the United Stalcs. In its place, we 
find more couples without chi1drcn. 
morc young adults living nIone, and 
moro elderly persons nbo living alone, 
011111 !lddltlon to the emergence of the 
working womoll. In many cuscs, the 
custom of homemade meals, prepaTC() 
In the kitchen and shored caell day by 
aU members of the family. Is dis
apllenring (rom these households. 

These social trends are taking place 
In other 'Vestem nations 115 well as 
tho United States. Combined with al> 
celerated Interest In nutrition, weight 
controls and leisure foods, they hnve 
presented unpCl.'CCdcnted marketing 
opportunities to the food Industry. 

Over the yeuTS, Kroft hns consistent
ly Introduced products thnt provldl' 
lidded convenience in the kitchen. 
Kraft Singles slices, Squeeze Parkay 
margarine, and the lamous Kraft 
maCAroni and chl'Cse dlnllen afC ex
cellent exnmp!es. The company's ma
Jor brand names have long been Iden
tiDed with wholl.'5ome products that 
muko u slgnlBcnnt contribution to a 
nlltrltloually sound diet. 

Family Reunion nemc 
As 1978 began, the largl'St aud most 

stlCl'Cssful promotion of Kraft retail 

Ilroollcts In compuny history was 
aunched. TIll' Family HClmlon theme 

emphaSized the fact that 'he Kraft 
hennet name 111\5 been associated with 
the bringing togcther of good food UlaJ 

families for mure thun thrcc gcner
LltiOIlS. 

KraIt', overan markellng target I. 
e\'entually to participate In all meals. 
wherr.ver consumed. Foodse-rvice con
thmes to be the fastest growing seg
ment of the U.S. food Industry, with 
annual sales estimated at more than 
$100 bUlion. Therelore. Krult's food· 
service opcmtlon concentrates on the 
production and distribution of food 
produlu IUld related supplies to Illl 
l"OmmI.'Tcial and I05titulfonall1lil'rs. 

Distribution emlen 
In lU78. sellen brondllne Kmft food

service distribution centers were 
opened, hringlng the total to 19. The 
new offices serve the metropolitan 
areas of Atlanta, IJinningham, Dallas. 
Los Angell'S, Ml'mphls, New Orleans 
alltl Tumpa. Kraft broadllne distrlctli 
uow CO\'l'r ahout 60 11l'rl'Ct!nt of the 
mnJor U.S. markt'ts. nIl' remulnder arc 
sl'n'cel h)' lhnltl·d-line distribution 
centcrS, some of which, In tum. will he 
ronvertcd to hroadllne opemtlons to 

- serve the metropolitan areas In which 
they are lorotcd. Each broodllne cell
ter seUs and delivers allproxhnately 
1,800 food products und supply Items. 
TIlcse Include many products spt'ClaJly 
produced hy Kraft, as well as top-Jim.' 
lIell\' obtulned throngh olher leading 
manufacturers. 

AdvC!rttd ng Tedmfques 
nlC creative use of advertising 

technlclues and media has long contrl· 
huted to the success of Kmft sates and 
markctinp programs. Maintaining the 
company 5 standards of good taste and 
family entertainment value requires 
perseverance and Ingenuity. The com· 
pauy continues to seck acceptahle pro. 
grnms and other ad,'erttslng "ehlcles 
to reach consulIlers with the twin 
messages of Kraft quality and n.-Il· 
ability. 

Consenratlon Techniques 
Among the consen'atlon techniques 

testl-d or Ildoptlod Ilt various locations 
during l0i8 were: utiliZAtion of cooler 
air drawn in from outdoors for refrig. 
erntlon at northenr locations; f'Ccycling 
of waste heat from process operations 
to generate additional steam wIthout 
the use of additional fuel or energy; 
and continued conversion to trucks 
with diesel engines, enabling Kraft to 
drive more than one mUllan additional 
miles during 1978 alone, while using 
600,000 fewer gallons of fuel. 

Kraft's long-standing policy of \'01-
untary cooperntlon with munlcipal
Itlcs in mattcrs of environmental con
trol h .. resulted In keeping local oper· 
atlons ill compliance with government 
rel,'Ulatioll!, while at the same timc 
producing improvements In water 
conservation and waste treabnent. 

Technical OperaUons Progrom 
The Technical OperntionJ Program, 

which was put In place during 1977 at 
locu.tions that produce Kraft brand 
products. \VII' . ,tended In tI/18 to the 

l'Ompany's dairy product loent IIIl 

This l'Omprchellslvc (Iuulity WiSllr lilt· 
progrom goes wcll beyond the hi. nr~ 
analysis and critical control I dUI 
standurds which could ht.'COllle I .nu. 
dntory under pending legislation. nlu 
program puts Kraft opcroting pt.·I '(III. 

nel In full command of every ste'I' III 
the production nnd dlstrlhutlon chain. 
from on-site Inspec-otion of raw Inud 
Ingredients through prol't'sslng, P;ll-L:. 
aging, wurehollslng and delivery. It 
extends even to contirmnl snrveillum.l' 
by the Kraft sales organizatloll 01 
products in the supcnnarket, to Ill'lp 
assure freshness and (X'nk 'Imllih' al 
the consumer's tahle. . 

Chang" at 
Chesebrough.Pond, 

Charles J. Chapman, a corporatt' 
vice president of Chesebcongh-Pnud's 
Inc. and president of the comp.111).'s 
Packaged Foods Division, hIlS hl't'Tl 
named president of the compnn)"s 
Health and Beauty Products Division. 
repladng Robert M. Phillips who has 
IC£t thc compauy. 

George F. Goebeler, \'fc.'O pfCsldent 
of marketing for the l'Ompauy's I'ul'~' 
aged Foods Division, has heelt Iuulll<tl 
president of the division rel'llIclll~ ~Ir. 
Chapman. Mr. Goeheter's electloll as 
11 corpornte vice president was relntn
mended to the Board of Directo! ~ III 
Its regular meeting In Septeml)l'1 

Mr. Chapman Jollied the roml In)' 

In 1967 as a brand manager and t 11l'f 

became a product group managl ' in 
the Health and Beauty Products Di· 
vision. Subsequently, h., wus prom h·d 
to general manager, then presidel ~ III 
the Packaged FOods Dlvlsloll. A ~ illl· 
uate of Dartmouth College and dlt 
Amos Tuck Sdlool of Duslness Ad Jill' 
Istration, Mr. Chapman, his wife tnd 
their four children live In We~ Oil, 

Conn. 
Mr. Goel>eler Joined tlw COlli) Ill)' 

In 1968 as a brond mnllager In tllr 
Healtll and Beauty Products Dlvb ;011, 

Subsequently, he was named a gl llUP 
product manager then vice presld ,~ nl. 
marketing for the Packaglod Foods 01· 
vision. A graduate of lona College lind 
the Wharton Graduate Division 01 Iht 
University of Pennsylvania, Mr. Goe
beier, his wife and four children Ih't 
in Redding. Conn. 

Headquartered In Grl'enwldl, 
Conn., Chesebrough.Pond's is a dh'ff' 

(Conllnucci on pile 21) , 

After 25 ~it's still number 1. 
1 lenty·five years ago this year, GATX introduced the Airslide Car. 

Based on an extremely simple and ingenious idea, it allowed shippers 
t unload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more easily 
a .d quickly than ever before possible. 

'lbday, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the most widely used car 
o its type in the U.S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional cars now 
o I order. It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that lives 
o I and on. 
. And no matter how hard transportation engineers try, they have yet to 
l11vent a more efficient, economical or reliable covllred hopper for finely 
divided commodities. 

This year, GATX proudly celebrates the anniversary of a product with 
a record that is quite probably unequalled anywhere in the railroad industry: 

The Airslide Car, still number one after 25 years. 

O_ral American ...... nllportallon CorporaUonll20 South IUvt'rslde PlDUlChlall{O. IIlInol,60006 
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Chesebraugh.Pand. 
CConlinllcd hom pelle 10, 

liifled worldwide manufacturer and 
mnrketer of hmndcd consumer pm-
ducts for the entire family. Among its 
best known hrand llnmL'S nrc Rngu. 
1-lcnlth-tclC, nass, Wccjuns, lIonel's, 
Adolph's, Vaseline Intl'l1sivc Care, Cu
tex. Cachet, Wind Song. Avlancc, 
Prince Matchnhclll, Pcrtussln, Q-tips, 
Azlzn and Rave. Worldwide sales for 
1078 totDIOO $000.833.000. 

SpagheHI Sauce 
Bertolll of AmeriCll, San Fmnclsco. 

this fnll wlllintrooucc three Imported 
ltullan spaghetti sauccs in tomato, to· 
rnato Bnd mushrooms and tomato ami 
d.m navors. They rome In 15 and 
32.5 oz. fars, A redpc rontest. the 
grand prize helng two-week dinner 
tour of Italy for two, win support the 
Introduction. More than 3.000 prizes 
will be awarded nationally. 

E.E.C. Cla.h 
At the recent annual meeting of 

UNAFPA-thc organlz.atlon of pasta 
.. sodDtlons withIn the EEC-held In 
Rome. there was pressure from all 
member states to Influence Brussels In 
their (ann price declslon.moklng. to 
continue the reduction of the dUJeren
Ual of the premium to be paid for hard 
wheat against soft whl'at. 

While It wa. .. ncccptl'tl tho.t the lIkc
lihood of II freeze on fann prices ami 
110 Int.'fense In the differential Is the 
ollly likely possible result one could 
achieve, this In itscU would be 11 re
duction, 111 feal terms, of pastn prices 
for the next year, and we have to con
tinue applying this pressure. nlere 
was a violent c1ll5h involving Mr. 
Freddie Fox. ns chnlnnan of a sub
l'ornmlttcc dealing with the problem 
of analysis in preparation (or some 
possible Imnnonlzatlon within the 
EEC. TIle Itnllans, who have taken 
1\ Ilcgatl\'c Interest in this subject over 
the last three renTS, suddenly tried to 
disrupt the work in this field, which Is 
likely to be In the final year, by pro
posing a number of (lulck actions. nut 
It was clellr In everybody's mind that 
they really tried to wreck the project 
as such. 

It Is assumed that the reason for the 
Italliln change of heart at present is 
due to the fact that their exports of 
pastil mode from a blend of soft and 
luud whrat are lihowlng th~ln a 61\an· 

dill ntl\'lllltugc, Imrth.'ularl)' In Ger-
1111111)' I1ml SUint' parts of Fnllll'C. 

Imports Into the UK are not show
Ing the Italians the !l4une Ananclal (HI

vantage on MeA's at the moment hut 
uufortunatcly most exporters of pasta 
tend to mnl:e one (Iuality. only for cx· 
port sn thnt 11 largc selilon of Imports 
Into the UK nre stili of Inferior (lunlity. 

The flnal outcome of the annual 
geneml meeting was an uppcnl to Mr. 
}o"ox to complete his worl: during the 
next 12 months 50 that the agrced 
methods of annlysls could be approve 
ed hy the Commission In nnusels ns 
well. 

It'. the Sauco, Nat the Pa.ta, 
That Put. an the Paunds 

A food scientist at the Festival of 
Pasta In Pescarn told delegates that 
pasta doesn't malee )'OU (at. It's the 
sallce and al1 the trimmings that can 
cuuse problems. 

According to a recent DaUy Mirror 
report, Diana Prataroli said: NPastn on 
Its own or with vegehlbles is a com· 
plete meal from the nutritional point 
of view, on the same level as meat." 
It's rich sauces which add the extra 
calories. 

"111e welghtwatcher's enemy Is too 
many animal fats. For example, a 
(luorter pound of pllSta with ham, 011 
and pannesan cheese contains 340 enl. 
orles, of which 200 enlories ore In the 
souct'. The same amount of posta with 
tomoto '''Ulce ond spoonful of olive 011 
only has 200 entories. 

nle Dally Mirror correspondent 
added that experts say italians WQlU" 
suffer physical trauma if they totally 
ct,'aSoo to cot pllSta, after having () ~ ' 1' 
sumed It as their stuple diet for hl n
dred! of years. 

Campbell Soup Gains 
CumpheU Soup Company·s sales and 

net comings reached record levels In 
the fourth quarter Dnd 1979 Bscal year 
endOO July 29. President Harold A. 
Shaub reported today. 

ConsoUdBted sales for the year rose 
to S2,248,002,ooo, for Dn Increase of 
13% o\'er sales of SI,983,659,ooo In 
Rscnl 1978. 

Net earnIngs tot.IOO $132.744.000. 
oompBred with $121,410,000 last year, 
Earning. per .hDro Increased 10% to 
$3.08 from $3.61 I .. t ye.r. 

Sales In the rO\lrth qunrter "mounted 

to $539,207,000, 011 hlcrea.~tl ur '!I':i 
over salt'S of S455,OOO,(X)() in the f"lar. 
ter last year. Net comings In the lillar. 
ter were S20.293,()(X), compared with 
$127,714,000 for the {/uarter In the I'rlor 
)'car, EDmlngs per s lore Increasl'( 9% 
to 89 ct'nts per share from 82 Ct'llb pl'r 
"hare In last ),l'ar's quarter. 

Consolidated sail'S of Camphdl" 
foreign suhsldarles, after olhnhmllon 
of intercompany sales, amounted 10 
$325,2.21,000, compared with 3247.-
039,000 in 1978. Excluding fOf('lgn 
currency translation gains and losses, 
net comings (rom these subsidiaries 
were $13,185,000 or 40 cents per shorr, 
compared with $111,686,000 or 35 Cl'nb 
per share a year earlier. 

NNeariy " third of the ComJlall)"s 
Silk'S dollar increase came from \'01· 

ume Increases, exclusive of our newl)'> 
8C(lulroo businesses," Mr. Shaub said. 
"Productivity gains again had an im· 
portant impact on our caOllngs (or tht 
lull yen,." 

Frozen Brea1d'asll 
~Ir. Shaub noted that Camphell's 

Swanson Division Is entertng naUonal 
distribution with the Industry's fint 
line oC frozen breakfuts and entrets 
packaged In paper trays suitable for 
use In either conventional or mkro· 
wave ovens. A recent Gallup survey 
shows that 52% of consumers owning 
microwave ovens would use ltIort' 
main dish and entree type frozen rood 
Items If thl.')' were packaged In mil'f'Go 
wavah!e containers, The new Swnuson 
products include three hreakfasb and 
six dinner entrees I1mglng from ~ " IIJo 
hury Steak with Gravy to ChIcJ.1 n In 
White Wine Sauce. We expect sl ong 
cflnsumer acceptance of this new lIfO

duct category. 
NWe anticipate new products .md 

contlnul'Cl productivity Improvelll nts. 
coupled with consumer demand (I r t'I. 
tllbllshed products, to result In anr,lhrr 
strong year (or Camphell," Mr. SI aub 
sDld. 

Campbell Campi .... 
Acqul.ltlan af 
Ohla Pa.ta Operatlan 

Campbell Soup Company snltl Ihat 
It has comr.leted the acquisition of 
Gennan VII age Products, Inc., a Wau· 
seon, Ohio, pastd products manural" 
turer. . 

Campbell allnounced last Allril that 
it was negotiating to acqUire Cennan 

Tile M'C'~OHI JOU~H'L 

For its outstanding contribution 
to the macaroni Industry 
through achievement of e 
widespread reputation 
for quality pasta among thousands 
of diners In Kansas City 
since 1926 ... 

ITALIAN GARDENS 

Is hereby recognized by 
Seeboard Allied.Mi111ng Corporetion 
and presented the "Che Pasta" Award. 
symbolic of excellence In 
Italian cooking . •. 
la buonacuclna Itallana e famosa. 

December 1. 1979 
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CJbu eatit lQ.d 
areal 

§paglLetti 
expert. 

Sure. it h,IS to look !-tootl. ,\lui of course it hi1!! til lash! ddirillu!I . 
nut CVl'11 i1 7·\,CiH·old " l!lipcrt" pruhilhlv doesn't kllow how 

POlS!., ~cts 1ll1i1stil1~ so I-:ooci. lha!'!. wi\\, it 's 1-:00(\ III hil"l! 
Amher MillillJ.: ilrtlllild. Our IllillillJ.: ilnd qUillitV CllIltH,IIIXI)(·rt~ 
111.1kc suw your PH!>l il operations have i1 reliahlt.· !llIurCl' of 
Sl'1ll0linil ilnd durulll flours milled from I Ill' t:hllkl'~t dururn 
WIU!iHS ... VCllcziil Ntl, " Sl'lIltllina. Irnlll!riil DUrUI11 Grilliular, 
or (wsw I Fancy DurulIl PillI!1lt flour. 

Amher 'llso makes it ,:.Isicr III control \'lIl1r prmlucliclII !orlU'ciult· 
hy Illt'Ctilll-: your specs ilmll1lilkinJ.: shipnwl1t!o wlll'1l promiwd. 

\"'hen it COI1WS to Cillilll-: pastil, ('\,er"hot!\,,!o ,Ill "l'·\IH'rt. " 
When it comes In lllilkil1J.: J.:ood pa!Otil prmlLH,:ls, "OLl 'U' Iht· 
expert ; 111111 wlwl! il COIl1L'S 10 ll1i1kinJ.: J.:llod !>I'lIIolin.1 ,IIHI 
durul1l flums, ' \lIIher's .m (!).lll!rt. C;,l! Amlll'r, now! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 01 THE GRAIN TERMINAL ft.sSOCIATION 
Milli .11 Hu\h Cily. Mimi . • Ct~III'foIl Offjn~ al 51. 1',IUI, Minn. o;'iIlI~ • .': 'hulII· Ihllll~h" J411 
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Campbell Acqulsltian 
(Conllnued from pate 21, 

Village Products, Inc. Consummation 
of the merger was suhJect to the nc
gotiation of " slltisfal.'tory contract he· 
tween the two companies Bud appro
val of the GcnmUl ViUnge sharehold. 
ers. Campbell Is paying Connan VI1. 
lage shareholders $3.30 a share In cash 
(or their shares In the Ohio 6nn. 

Cennan Vmage's products are sold 
mainly to Industrial and Institutional 
customers. Annual sales last )'car were 
more than $3 million. 

Golden Grain Expands 
Its Candy Subsidiaries 

On July 27. 1979, Golden Grain ac
quired the Il5Sets of the Societe Candy 
Company for its VemeU's Candy sub
sidiary. nlC Chntnnnn of the Board of 
Golden Crain, Mr. Paskey Dedomcn
leo statoo that "'The Societe assets 
wero acquirctl becauso of Its eden
stve manufacturing capabilities: Col. 
dt'll Crain's comfy subsidiary, Vcr
neU's, had outgrown its mnnufacturing 
fncllity in Seattle, and was preparing 
to expand that Vernell's manufactur. 
ing plant. Severnl problems had ariscn 
In the planned expansion of Vemen's 
TIle matorprohlemwasthiltthe facility 
was wltl1in 200 feet of Ln\;e Union in 
Seattle, and therefore. feU under the 
lestricliol1s of the newly fanned Fed· 
eral Shun'lIne Act. "Societe's becom· 
ing available when It did saved us con· 
slderable time Bnd expensc", statL'ti 
~tr. Dedomenlco. 

, . 

perts believe th~ trend may continue 
due to Increasing prices, reduction In 
the population or heavy consumers 
age 5 to 13 and the resistance to con· 
sumptlon of sugar products by the 
general population. Mr. Dcdomenlco 
stated that "Colden Groin's marketing 
department disagrees with the so-call
ed "experts" and h!lve proved their 
point with the VemeU's Cnmly Com· 
pnny, which Golden Groin aa:lulred 
about 1974. nle VemeU's Company 
quadrupled It's silies In the past three 
years." 

Ms. Melody Bryant, head of the 
Marketing Depllltment, slated, "We 
were able to take the VemeU's Candy 
Compnny, oequlred In 1974. and de· 
velop 11 total mar\;etlng program, 
whlcll not only quadrupled sales In the 
last t1lree yelll's, but more Important. 
Iy resulted In our customer's candy 
sales Increasing slgnlRcantly. Some 
customers have reportc:i tripling of 
their sales In our Une of candy pro
ducts. However, most customers re· 
lated to Increases of 20% to 35%". 

It's Ms. Ihyant's opinion that de· 
creasing candy consumption Is the reo 
suit primarily of complacency on the 
part of the manufacturers, and sec· 
ondarily on the retnilers fur not de· 
mandlng more of the mnllufaclurers, 
One of tho maior causes of decreased 
consumption Is that ~anufllcturers 
have Insulted the conSL. pr by manu· 
facturing and selling candy of sub· 
stllndard qlllliity. TIds tums people off 
to t1le entire confectlonllry dep:ut. 
ment. Bl"Sldes, (IUlllily mo.nufacturers 
IUC complacent In their pilc\;lng, mer· 
chandlslng programs, J'romotiOl131 
progroms, advcrtlslng an service. 

In a candy department. For this !el ;on 
the most Imrrtant departmenl at 
VemeU's, an now Societe, Is the 
quality control department. nlat dl" 
partment ClIn make or break the lIm· 
pany. 

Regarding the Soclete/Vemen':. or
quisltlon, Ms. Bryant stntL'f.l t1ll1t "tht' 
new Societe facilities will allow us to 
expand our line or COIl£ectlonary 11m. 
ducts from it's preseut 150 Items to 
almost 250 items over the next thrt't' 
years". . 

When questioned about whld. 
brand Ilame would eventually SUl't.'1.'Cd 
as the primnry brand, Ms. Bryanl 
stated, "the hard candles, gums, minis, 
and other hanging bag items wnnld 
eventually be brought under olle I. · 
bel, either Soclete, or YemeU's. This 
would be done to mllku advertising 
more efficient and effectivc. At pres· 
C'.tt, an extensive market sun'ey 00 

both hrands is being completLod In the 
cleven westem states by the Vanhlge 
Advertblng and Marketing agenl1·· 
The ,tudy ,hould he completed b)" 
December I, 1070. 

Bright Future 
Ms. Bryant elaborated further .. . 

Societe's annual sales of about 10 
million [KIunds of eandy used only 
nhout 35% of the Societe manufac
turing facilities capacity. Ihat low 
ratio of use.to.capacity was one 01 the 
reasons for Societe's non.profltahillty", 
stated Mr. Dedomenlco, With the 
l'Omhlnlllg of Vemen's and Societe 
sales It Is projel1ed the facilities will 
now operate Ilt 80% capncil)', The re· 
mulnlng unusued capacity wi11 allow 
Snclete/Verndl's to exr.and their mar· 
\;ellng nn-as Into Sout lem CaU£omla 
aUlI Texas. 

Consu,""rs Demand Quality 
Consumers arc demanding a qual

Ity product and arc wi1llng to pny for 
It. This is exemplifiL'f.l by thc' fact tlUlt 
candy storl'S can now he found In 
nearly e\'cry shopping mall. TIley seU 
cundy lor 52.88 1"" pound lor jelly 
beans to $15.00 per pound for choco
Intes, as comparl'ti to 75¢ und $7.00 
per pound respectl\'ely in grocery 
and dmg staR'S. TIle only difference 
is (Iuallty. 

"We fors~ a bright future In the l ':lll' 

dy marketing field for those 111111111 ' 

facturers who develop 'tullllty pro· 
ducts and mar\;ctlng programs. Wr 
believe that commodity wl11 beglll to 
show Increased activity when the poor 
quality products shake out of the HUH' 

ketplace. We believe the expnnslllll 01' 
Gorden Crain's condy subsldl. rh'S 
should prove exciting and profit ,bi t' 
for Golden Grain. So far, Co dt'lI 
Grain has becn accurate In its eXI U1l

ions and acquisitions as nollod b . ilt 
total corporate sales Incrl'aSl'S , \\ Ill~ 
will exceed 110 million In 1070. 

"We feel that's not bad for a ~ 1131i 

family corporation, which since ~Ir. 
Dedomenlco became Chalnnan 0 th!' 
Board, grew from total sales or S SO.' 
000 to 110 million. I guess he mO Ie! 
few right dL'Clslons along the \ ' :1)' . 

said Ms. Uryant. 
Colden Grain is a family 0\\ 111'(\ 

company which started out in tilt' 
Macaroni business some nrty )l';l1i 
ago. It now mar\;ets over 500 ill·nlS. 
including Its world famous R!L'C·A· 
Rant. TIlc company also has mulliplr 
divisions and subsldlaril'S, including. 
Mission Macnronl, Holgraln, Man~CC1 
Benn, YemeU's, Mlcrodry (Mh:fOW3\'r 
Cflulpment), two advertising ogencit'S. 

Candy Con.!iUmpUon DrOjll 
Today many of l1le top executi\'es In 

the f.,od husiness fL'CI that entering or 
expanding into the call Iy business Is 
n poor management dL'CISh)1l. TIle PllSt 
dl'Cllde hilS se·!u yearly candy con· 
sumptlon drop from 10.6 pounds per 
person to 15.1 pounds. Marketing ex-

On the grocery level, candy sales 
arc 83% Impulsc sales. Repent sales 
from the candy department IllC totally 
dependent on cating experience, and 
suhse'luellt Pavlov responsu next time 
the consumer passes the candy de· 
partment. AJ a result, poor (\uaUty 
ClIndy Is the (nsl~t way 10 kll sales 

Tile MACARONI Jouatl,u 

Chh ,rdelll Chocolate, Ghlmnlclll 
Chn ,.Iote Shop'. (last 1000), ulld it, 
late!' acquisition, Societe. It now 
ran~ as one or the largest (amily own· 
td L,oo companlcs in the Unltl-d 
Stab']. 

Candymakers Oppose 
Truck Deregulatlan 

TIll! National Confectioners' frame 
Conference, representing tho nation', 
autdymakers and Importen, has an· 
nounloed Its su~rt of continued regu· 
laU.n 01 the trucking Indu,try. 

In a itatement released recently, tho 
NCTC said It opposes total deregula. 
tion or the motor carrier industry as 
, Inimical to the best Interests of the 
confectionery manufacturing Industry, 
snd the consuming public." 

The NGTC iJ made up 01 46 domes· 
tic candy manufacturen and Includes 
sum well·known brand names as Her· 
shey Foods Corporation, Kraft, Nestle 
Company, Standard Brands and Wm. 
Wrigley, Jr. Co. 

It added, however, that the NCTC 
does ~upport lOme fonn of re.regula. 
lion of the trucking industry ~in order 

\. 

tn Ill'lp hring 11 slahllll)' of mh's IIml 
service lu the l'OIISlltnCr." 

TIle NCTC nlso said It supports rc· 
tention of the l'1m~-nt system of rate 
hureaus with somc modlficntlons und 
added that the Illtentate Commcrce 
Commission should continue to over· 
seD general mte Increases. It further 
stated that the pubUcatioll of tariffs, 
either by mtc hureaus or Individual 
Ctlrriers, should l·Olltinue. 

"1110 NCTC s!rongly suggests that 
any regulatory refonn should consider 
the Impact of cost, service and produc. 
tlvlty that these changes would have 
on the consumer," the statement l'On
cludl'tl. 

Seaboard Earnings 
Net Income 01 Seohoard Allied Mill· 

ing Corp. in the Arst lJuarter ended 
Aug. 31 totaled Sl.962.297, equal to 
$l,Bi pcr share on the common stock, 
011 .lIghtly lrom $2.()13,200, or $1.51 
per share, In the Rrst 12 wee\;s of fiscal 
1979. 

Avernge number of common shares 
outstanding In the 8rst quarter was 
1.487,677, compared with 1,350,845 n 
ycar ago. 

Snit'S fur till' 12-\\,('(')'; l)tIrin«1 tnlnh·d 
$00,632,285, up fWIII SHl.8-I9,1-15 11 

yl'llr ago. 
"Increased expenses, due largely to 

Inllation without "orrespondlng price 
increwl'S. s'luel'zed dmnestic profit 
margins during the ellrly part of the 
CJuarter," Senhnard mid. lowards the 
end of l1lC 'luarter nn hnpruvmnent In 
margins was noted. Oveneas. flour 
price relief was grnnted In some areas 
with prospects for Increases In other 
Sl'Ctors, Consequently, eamings were 
only somewhat lower." 

On a fully dlhltl'tl hllSls, earnings 
per share were S1.32. l'Omparl-d with 
S1.37 11 yellr ago. 

General Mills Mnts Plans 
Flrst'{luarter eamlngs of General 

Mills, Inc., met management eX(llocta. 
tlons, E. Robert Kinney, chalnnan, said 
at the annual meeting of shareholders 
Sept. 24 In Minneapolis. Mr. Kinney 
,old that Genernl Mills In R, .. I 1980 
will sec slglllRcunt growth as It attains 
new records in sales aud eandllgs, and 
announced that the board of directors 
had votl'ti to increuse the 'Iunrterly 

(Conllnltcd on paac 32) 



Performance Yo 

Long goods line with maximum capacity 01 3000 Ibathr. Line consists of Double Screw Prass T" BO, 
Spreader TSSA, Dryers TDEC·3ITDCA-4ITDFB·", Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Sttck Return 

'. 

NG GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
'S:~'~~'~~:~I~'~U:~~: 2· or 4·stlck spreaders allow selection 01 
Id lor a given capaclly, 

and Stick Storage are continuously driven and 
one variable speed drive. 

drlv .. are heavy duty and can· 
have lubricating systems re· 

maintenance. 
[Aullomltlc climate controls ensure proper conditions at every 
f:::~~i)~~~:~;'::. completely separated, cutting down on requlr· 

spr'ocl,ets and drive chains, In addition to electrlcel 
controls, are standard U.S. components. 

' ~Elllclint Energy·Sovlng Design 
alz.d. High temperature and high 

I a minimum volume ollresh air. Fan 
I are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 

energy. (New style, energy ... lllclent motor Is 
most energy ... "lclent design I 

thick with polyurethane loom core, Aluminum 
lor heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier. 

M,'n •• 

$~I:tlrll Control 
i ;'; :~'~,~et;~'::j~:rl~~~~~ drying controls bacteria growth. Dry bulb I; Is adJustoblelrom loo'F to lBO'F. 

D" .. er Ie absolutely tlghl, yat aaay to clesn, maintain and super· 
vi' 1, SwlngoOut aide panela axtand entire dryer length, allow· 
In·, fast cleanout and aervlce. 

QUllily Product 
Ih drying temperatures In both final drying stage. Improve 

pr" duct texture, cooking quality and appeeranca. 
• ISI'JOdy, high tamparatura drying ansures a straight product, 

d'.' al lor the high speed packara of today. Tha high humidity 
drying climate glvas the product an appealing goldan color. 

Three Standard Models . . . 500 to 4500 IU::t/llI.~ntact ullfor Informallon on Buhler·Mllg Long Goods 
nes and other Mlclronl Processing Equipment. 

Each .pooheiti .Hl nd travels eXlctly 
Ihe eame Pith, 10 you cln count on 
conalstent drying result •. Positive 
control Ilick elevator keepi Ilicke 
from roiling or sliding from transler 
point to the drying lIers. 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MOb£L CAPACITY 

TDECITDCA 500 to 1000 Ibsth, 

TDCAlTDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibsthr. 

TDCAlTDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibsthr. 

, 
Product quality and 
consistency se/l. 
Buhler-Mlag quality 
and reliability give 
you the seiling edge. 

r'1 (BUHLER-MIAOj 
~ BUHlER·MIAG, INC .• P.O. Box 9497. MInneapolis, MN 55440 (612, 545·,401 

BUHLER·MIAG ICanacla) LTD., Onlario (416) 445·6910 
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the Pure, Golden Color of Quality 
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G.n.ral Mill. Meet. PIGn. 
(Continued rrom plec 27) 

dividend from 29¢ to 33¢ per share 
on the common dstoclc. 

Net income In the three months 
ended Aug. 26 WB! $42,800,000, equ.1 
to 85¢ per share on the common 
stock, off 0.9% from $43,200,000, or 
86¢ per shore, in the ' Arst quarter of 
ft.cal 1979. S.le. tot.led $973 million, 
up 7% from $006.6 million a year ago. 

In discussing Rrst quarter operating 
highlights, H. n. AtwDter Jr., pre.l
dent, told shareholders that the sales 
gDln .. nects disposition of Engl"" 
snack and travcl operations and the 
closing of tho Klmberl), women's ap· 
parel operation. 

Mr. Atwater said that with the ex· 
cepUon of creative products, all of the 
company's Bve major business areal 
achieved programmed levels oE earn· 
Ings or reported Increases over the 
prior yea •• Creative products, he said. 
was nearly $a mllUon short of Its 
earnings target. 

Food Processing Up 
Food processing, Mr. Atwater said, 

met objectives and recorded 03% unit 
volume growth In domestic package 
and frozen foods. This pcrfonnance, 
he said, Included volume gains of 6% 
each by rcndy-tooCat cereals and con· 
,,'mera Dour, 7% by instant potatoes, 
10% by baking ml.e. and 8% by Gor
ton', retaJlscaIoods. Operating proSts, 
he laid, grew moderatcly despite plan. 
ncd maJor increases In marketing cx· 
pendltlurcs for new products and geo
graphic expansion and stnrt·up ex
penses at two ncw plants. 

Restaurant operating pronts, he 
so.ld grew more than 20% In the quar· 
ter, recovering strongly from weak 
customer trnffic pnttenls experienced 
early tn the quarter when gasoline 
shortages were most severe. 

Peavey Annual Repart 
Flour Milling 

When their new mlll at Hastings, 
Minnesota comet on stream In Into rail 
of thls yenr their nine Dour mills will 
have a total daily milling cap.elty of 
105,000 hundredweights. This repre· 
sents 10 percent of the estimated datly 
capacity of all U.S. nour mill!. 

1M 5ecand Quart.r Eamlngl 

In contrast to many )'ears of steady 
decline, domestic per capita con· 
sumption of Rour has been g,owlng In 
recent years and reached 118 lbs. per 
person In 1978. Part of the reason for 
this Improvement Is the continuing 
discovery by the American public 01 
good tasting, high quality, nutritlou, 
'pecialty breads like tho,e produced 
by Brownberry. Their Rour mills have 
unusual capabilities to produce 0. 

broad range of the opecialty nours 
u.ed In this type of bread. 

About 22 percent of_their capacity 
is devoted to the mUling of semolina 
and durum Rour which is used In the 
production of pB!ta products. The pB!
ta market continues Its growth during 
the year as meat and other high pro-
teln foods escolatcd In price and more 
consumcn reacted to the hlghl)' favor· 
able piice·value relo.tlonshlp of pasta 
foods. Consumer pacic:aged Oour had 
a most satisfactory year o.lthough vol· 
umo was down because of Rnt quarter 
strikes. 

Oullook 
Based on improving Rour mlrgins, 

increased milling capacity, and con· 
tinulng growth in demand for aU 
segments of their Rour milling busl· 
ness, the)' antlcipatc Improved results 
for 6,cal 1980. 

Saclok Head. Milling Dlvl.lon 
Of Peav.Y' FoacI Group 

Albert A, Sadok Is named Vlco 
Presldcnt-General Manager of the 
Milling Division of Peavey's Food 
Croup, Marcus \V. K. Heffelfinger, 
Croup Vice President, announced. 

Reporting to Sadok o.re: E. Robert 
Kern, Vice Presldent-Operatlons: W. 
M. Wingate, Vicc Presldent·Sales; 
Kenneth N. 1-I00I1son, Vk'C President· 
Crain Procurement: and O. II. Hend· 
rikscn, Credit Mallager. 

International Multlfoods Corpc a· 
tion announced Increased sales for ! 'le 

second quarter ended August \l. 
Earnings for the quarter decJlli d 
principally due to the Duluth gr .. l~ 
handlers strike. 

Net earnings for the quarter Wt're 

$4.469,000 or 55 cents per common 
share which compares with 4,1140,1100 
last year or 60 ocnts per common shure. 
Silies for the quartor were a record 
$260,258,000, compared to $226,241,-
000 for the same period last year. ThLs 
Increase In sales represents principally 
higher raw material costs passl-d 
through to selling prices. 

For the 8nt ,Ix montlu of Oscal 
year 1980, net earnings were fS,IT1,-
000 or $1.01 per oommon share, lip 
from Brst ho.lf net earnings last year 
of $7,884,000 which Is 98 cents I"r 
common share. Sales for the £lnt slJ 
months were a record t502,308 (XX) 
which oompares with sales of t4as,. 
009,000 last year. 

WiIIllIfI\ G. Phillip<, Multiloods 
Chainnan. explained that In addition 
to tho Duluth grain handlen strike. 
lower than expected rCJults from SI.'Y· 

ero.l of the comra:ny" Consumer mar· 
ket areas and higher Interest costs af
fected second quarter results. Mr. 
PhUlips went on to say thnt "due pri
marily to the growth of certain busi· 
nesses, notably tlle specialty clwt'SC 
and sced com business, where l1lore 
earnings rontrlbution Is generatni 
during the fall and winter m011lhs, 
there will be in increase in the ' .er· 
centage of total earnings derl:cd 
from the company's operations du ing 
lhe ,eeond half. 

Darrell Runke, Multlfood,' P ,1· 
dent, stated that the sales and l' m· 
ings of all market areas were up , \'rr 
last year, with the exocption of the 
Consumer arell which had lower t .nl· 
ings. "'The slowdown fllting the ( on· 

Ahhough sales Increwed as Il result 
of higher wheat prlccs, Rour unit vol. 
ume WIlS down slightly and proRts de
clined as Il result of strikes at two 
mills during thc Hrst qututcr, unsntis. 
factory margins, o.nd transportation 
problems CIluscd by severe winter 
wcather during the third quarter. Mnr. 
gins Improved. somewhat. lnte In thc 
yenr nnd curreptly o.re o.t more satis· 
factory lcvels. Labor contmct:., were 
negoUo.tcd nt six mills without work 
stoppages as the 1980 fuca1 )'eo.r be
gnn. 

Sndok has moro than 34 years ex
pericnce in flour milling operations 
nnd sales. Most reccntl), he was Vice 
President o.nd Assistant Ccneral Man. 
ager for Peavey's fonner Industrial 
Foods Group. 

sumer area is being experlenccd b)' 
most packo.gcd food producers. Multi· 
foods expects this situation to Impl l)\'C 

. and to finish Rsenl year 1980 with In· 
creased earnings and. for the Rrst time, 
over 0. billion dollars In sales," ~aiJ 
Runke. 

Rabin HoalJ E"te,. 
Plua Bu.ln,,,. ---

WI • .., MntI .. 
Ke, II ... , .. Hotol ••• Vlllao 

J .... ., 27-31. 1910 

IntemaUono.l MulUfoods Com. an· 
nounced that its CanaJliln open.tion, 
Robin Hood Multifoods, has cntertod 

THB MAc.uoNI Iou.,. ... 

Ca Id,,'s away-from-home c~nUng 
In;1 ~ ct with the Ul'flulslUnu flf IIc!lIrly 
all ,f thc Ontario 85sel'i of the Pizza 
Dc" ~ht and Pizza Patio compalllt."!'i. 
Int,.ldl.'tl in the purchasc of this fran
dll)I' business o.re 68 Pizza. Dellgllt 
and two Pizza Patio outlets. The al" 
"!u,bition, for Ull undisclosed purchllse 
pnt,·. was Rnallzl.'tl Septemher 27 

Culncldcnt with the purehasc, itoh
In I hKKl has appointed Karel Gcysen
dorphcr as general manager, resttmr
anls, to oversee tho 1Il.'W husiness ven· 
ture. Gcysendorpher, who has Imd ex· 
tens!\'c hotel and restaurant experl. 
ence In Europe, the Far East and Can· 
ada. was recently Involved In the rc· 
de\'clopment of a major Toronto res
auraut complex. He Is currently presl
dcnt oi ihe C.madlan Hospitality In. 
stilllte. 

lIobln Hood MulUfood. I, a le.dlng 
rood processing company, which pro· 
dul'l'j aud markets a wide range of 
pr~ucts for consumer, Industrial nnd 
agncultural markets. 

rlzza Delight Gorp., Ltd. Is C.na
da s largest pizza chain with over 200 
outlets in Canadn and 10 In Japan. TIle 
OOInjlany ranks 15th in the food service 
Indll!ltry In Canada with sales last ycur 
totaling $42.5 million. 

Pramotlon 
Duvltl J. Am.ll'rsun hus heen pru

lOoted to the Ill ... vly created (lOllition 
of dlrl.'Ctor of udmlnlstratloll for the 
U.S. Industrial Fuuds dl\'l!ilon of Inter· 
lIatio'lOl MulUfuuds Curp. 

III this posltiun, Audt'rsnn will he 
rt'sponslhll' fur '1llUlity nSSUflUll'(', mill· 
£l.o.cd murkctlng nnd persunnel udmln
Istmthm for the dl\'lsiun. 

A 1000 grudunte uf the University 
of ~llnue()sta. Andersflll julned ~Iultl. 
foods In uno liS persunnel dirl"lior fur 
the Klllg Foods dlvlsloll. Hefore that, 
he was a personnel mlltlllg(!r for the 
Fingerhut Corp. 

'Mhl4 •• , lC.y I,,,.,,,. Hot.1 M'."" .It. 
of .,.. HMMA WI",o, Mlltl",,' JanuarY 21· 
)1, 1910. 

Fa.t Food Trend. 
With frunchlse rDllrkets lJel.'Onling 

more competitl\'e, large fust food 
franchisors uro stressing heavier na· 
tiollal udvertlslng prugrams, strongcr 
marketing stnltt'glcs, Inen'ascd usc of 
drive-up wludow sl'rvlet', cxpanslon 
Intu the l'('ntrull'lty nreos nnd nn e\'er 
expamliug menu hase, uc(.'()nling to It 

U.S. Department of Commerce re· 
port. These muvcs nrc All aimed at 
enlarging franchising's shore uf the 
restaurunt huslncss. Snles of f mn
chbed fast fond restaurants reaclled 
317 billion In 1077, lip 17% over 1976 
and sules flgurl's for 1078 expected to 
juml' to $20 hUliou. Franchisl'<1 fast 
foot operations numbered 46898 III 
1976. Inercased to 52,163 III Ui77 aud 
thl'5e Rgmes should rise to ahout 
60,000 units In 1078. The hlghcst con
ccntrutlon of frallchlsl.od units con· 
tinues 10 he In California Texas nud 
Ohio. EmploYlllcut tn fust food fran· 
chlslng WIIS l,06.J,0l8 In 1976 .md 
ael'Ounted for 28':\ of total franchlt. 'ng 
employment more than any other trail' 
chlse sector. Flist food restaurant 
l·mployees al1.'Ount for over 3()':\ of all 
persons elllplo)'ed tn cutlng lind drink
Ing pllll'CS In the United States. 
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WHEAT MARKET REVIEW 
From the North Dakota State Wheat Cammillion 

LArgt u.s. Grain Crop-Lowu World Crop ESfimale-Transportatlon Big Faclor 
in ",Jet Vlr«llon and In Mettl,., World Demand 

Global production of all grains In 
1079-80 Is eXJlected to be 5% Jess 

than last yeur's rCL'Ord 1,208 mil. t. 
(44,382 mil. hu.) world crop. 1be re
duction Is attrlhutc..od primarily to crop 
shortfalls In Eastern Europe and the 
Soviet Union. The 1979 Soviet crop 
estimllte hus been further reduced to 
170 mil. t. (8,248 mil. hu.) as romp.red 
to an earlier estimate of 185 mil. t. and 
a Un8 total Soviet gmin harvest of 
2Il8 mil. t. (8,745 mil. bu.). World 
wheat production tMs year Is currently 
.stlm.ted .t 400 mil. t. (14,898 mil. 
bu.) compared to last year's 440 mil. 
t. (16,168 mil. bu.). World consumption 
of wheat in 1979-80 Is expected to be 
42Q..425 mn. t. causing a drawdown of 
world stocks and increasing world de
pendence on exporting countries. 
Wheat production Is down sharply In 
the USSR this year at 83 mil. t. com· 
pan.-d to the 121 mil. t. produCt."Cl IllSt 
year. Increased wheat production In 
the U.S., the People's Republic o[ 
Chlnl1 (PRC) and India hIlS rcducc..'t) 
the Impact or smaller wheat crops in 
Westenl Europe, COlllH)a, and Austrn· 
1111 to some extent. 

related to .,ltportJ and the movement 
o[ U.S. wheat and feed groins to port 
rocillties. TIds year's heavy U.S. com, 
wheat and soyhean crops hnve plllccd 
liome duwllward pressure on commod· 
Ity prices and mny hnve trimmed fur· 
ther potential gnlns o.s the strnin on the 
entire tro.nsportatlon system In the U. 
S. continues. Here Is the major Ipring 
wheat antllunRower production aren, 
Ole alrendy scnree tro.nsportatlon su~ 
ply situation Is compounded by a 
heavy buildup of eM crop stocks In 
addition to a large new crop wheat 
and sunnower harvest. 

Intion has become a critical 
ractor as demonstrated by the 
enl problems plaqulng our eolml'ctll,,, 

'''' ,,,. 
us. - 80", 

All Whcat 
(Mil. bu.) 2,11" 2.123 1,199 

HRS (mil. bu.) 36t ,67 310 
Durum 

(mil. bu,) t04 to7 t33 
Sunflowcr 

(mil.lbs,) 7.6'6 3,U] 
N.D. 
HRS '6t t67 180 
Durum " .. t02 
SunHowcr ".167 2.'80 

Stocks at 111gb Level, 
N.D. wheat stocks on June 1 (begin. 

nlng of new marketing year) were at 
an 1111 time high o[ 210 mil. bu. Hard 
Ill..! Spring (HRS) .nd Durum whe.t 
production In 1979 decreased some· 
wln.t (rom last year's levels and also 
£rom the mld·September estimate but 
this year's sunflower production In· 
creased dramatically from year cartier 
levels. N.D. produce" are now able to 
move some glUln and lunflower to 
oountry clevaton since the storage ca· 
pacity situation ho.s eased somewhat 
with the reopening 01 tho port at Du
luth/Superior. The port elevators at 
Duluth/Superior are again running at 
luU capacity and ,hlp loading. are pro
gressing well. 

cltporting collntries an?d h:~~~~:~~~~ i~ 
stricttng setbacks wht~ 
recently In the U.S. I 

tlons o[ the flow or grain to 
and rxrrt mllrkets should surely . 
avoldel. 

Provi.lons 01 the 1980 Form Progrum. 
Due tu the 1979·80 world wheat 

supply.demand outlook with world 
consumption and production moving 
toward an equilibrium position, USDA 
decided some time ago to do 
with the wheat set·aslde program 
1680. It .Iso appean unlikely thero 
wll\ be set-aside program lor I .... 
grains due to strong world demand 
and heavy weekly export InspectiOns 
or U.S. com, sorghum and barley. 
However, a 1980 wheAt program does 
stili edst and all wheat producers wlll~ 
be eligible for the program hent'fill 
In the [onn of loans, target price pro
tection and participation In the pro
ducer.ownl-d reserve I[ It Is rCoOpt'lIclt 
The wheat loan rute has been incrt'as' 
l><i from $23S il."Vel o[ the past !wo 
yean to $2.50 In 1080. Producers .\ ho 
Sl'Cd 00 more than tl\elr 1979 wll'1ll 
acreage plus set·aslde and grw' lut 
acres will he ellglhle [or target I ire 
protection. Those whose acreagt· ex· 
Ceeds that amount will have til ~rt 
price coverage allocated on 80 to 00 
percent or their wheat acreagt A 
similar allocation ractor hu been I cd 
In the past. 

Wcc\;ly U.S. cltports o[ wheat I1ml 
com in the first wee\; or October 
reaclu.-d 47.S mil. bu. the hlg~est 
weekly wheat inspection figure since 
October 3, 1076) and 56 mil. bu., re
spectively. demonstrating the current 
strength o[ world demand [or U.S. 
groins. It Is Interesting to note that 
nearly 30% of the wheat Inspt."Ctlons 
[er that week moved through the 
G "cat Lakes ports. At present the U.S. 
Is the only malor exporter with large 
supplies available to the market. The 
Increase In world demand and cxpand. 
ed exports are seen as the primary 
[orces behind this year's higher wheat 
prices. 

Wlnler Wheat Progress 
A5 the new culelldur year al). 

l
,roaches price direction wl1l be In· 
IUClll1..'tl l'<msldl'rahly hy the pro· 

gress or the U.S. winter wheat lTOp 
nnd whent production In the Southern 
Hcmlsplll're. Harvest occurs there pri. 
marUy in December amI January. In 
the IIcart-'St tenn, however, prices have 
hlocn and will continue to be directly 

During the past marketing year 
(1078-79) U.S. who.t exports r •• ched 
a record 1,300 mil. bu. For the re· 
tnalndcr or the present marketing yenr 
export loadings must average 27 mil: 
bu. per wl"Ck In ortler to [ulBII USDA's 
1,400 mil. hu. wheal export projec-
tion, even though sales commlbnenls 
and shipments are currently running 
00% ahead of last year·s perfonnance. 
n\e availahUlty of adequate transpor· 

Because there will be no set·p ale 
program In effect the target r I~ 
(based on provision. 01 the 1077 F .,d 
and Agricuilurc Act) may decrcf,!t " to 
83.07. The target price hu been S ;,40 
while set.a~lde provisions wert" ill 
place. The target p "Ice issue willi)\" n" 
viewed early neltt ye:\r with tht' an
nouncement of 11 final price level h)' 
Moreh 15, 1980. 

The Issue of re.openlng the [Ilrlm'" 
owned reserve program for wheal unO 
[eed grains Is o[ little Ilgnl8cullCl' 01 
present with all grains in the rescl'\'l' 
either In release or call statu). HoW' 
ever, wJth Increased loan rates the .. n .... 

(Continued on pqe ]6) 

here. 
it right, every slnglo time. Not 
from Instinct. From experi
ence. From years of lasagne. 
fottuclnl alfredo .•• ravioli. _. 
rlgatonl con solslcce, 

"""h'll .. lelenee. 
Uk. Mama. we know that 

no two pastas are alike. 
Each pasta needs Its own 
special kind of package or 
label to oppeal to shoppers' 
Increaslnglv discriminating 
tastes. 

with compIet. slngl. 
source packaging service: 
mouth-watering graphics. 
product·protecting structural 
design. and mochlne-oppli· 
cotion engineering. 

The Ingredionts that go 
Into your package's paper· 
board ore going to bo right. 

You and Mama know thot 
all posta Is not tho same. At 
Diamond. wo know lhat 011 
corions and labels oro nol tke 
same. lei us give you the 
Diamond recipe for a perfect 
past. packog •. Coli (St3) 
4?2·2n2 today, We're 
walling to sorvo you. 
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Wheat Market Review 
(Contlnutd rrom,.ae ]4) 

leaso" price for wheat will also move 
upwanl from the present level of $3.2a 
10 $3.50 (140% of loan rale). The "call" 
price for wheat will also advnm.'c from 
U,e enrrent $4.11I.vello $4.38 (175% 
of loan rate), The ne\\;' release and call 
rates will eventually apply to all IC
serve wheat stocks effective June I, 
1980. 

West Cennan mlllel'1lmpart higher 
protein U.S. wheats to blend with 
tI:elr domestically produced wheat 
which typically has a lower protein 
content than U. S. hlU'd red spring 
wheat. mending tho two wheats en· 
abies the millers to produce B higher 
protein Dour with better baking char
acteristics and in tllm allows haKers to 
plaeo a higher quality produd on the 
retail shetr. 

an additional 20,000 tons (735,000 l· 

shels) at a price of US $277.00 per III 

(US f/.54 per bushel) c(lef Tunl> '" 
ports. 

USDA Beglnl EV1JluCiI!on of 
Agriculture Strvdure 

Citing a lack of IAny long tenn guals 
and objectives of U.S. Depurtment of 
Agriculture fal1'.1 pallcy, Secretary 
Bergland has a ,lIed for an intensive 
review and evaluation of the "stmCo 
ture" of agrlculwre and Ihe variuus 
factors that Innuel\~ It. Research Is 
being carried out bll~h within the 
USDA and at agrlcultur .... lly orlenlL'tI 
universities to dctennlne such ISSlll'S 
as number and size or t~rms, land 
ownership and control, banler.: to 1'11' 

tering and leaving fanning. prodl.l':tlon 
efficiencies as they relate to slzlJ of 
fanus and levcl of technology, Innt) , 
ence of govemment progmms, 1l'~: ' 
keting systems and many otherJ. A 
series of ten public meetings y ere to 
be held around the United fitates In 
Novembcr and December, (ollow(.'t! 
by a national mt'Cting In Washington 
after the Rrst of the )'eur to give IUo
durers and others an opport'mlt), til 
raise and discuss the varl~lls 15511('5, 

According to Bergland, the results of 
the study wI! be used os the hasls rOT 
developing t11e Administration's pro
posal ror the 1981 fann program. II I.' 
Indicated that up to this time, rl1 nn 
policy has reflected Ihe mood nlld '!w 
conccnts ef the moment ond chn gc 
hom monlh to month ns the dlffe 'nt 
sectors of agrlt'Uiture require al m· 
lion. The USDA Indicated that Ill' 
ultimate goal Is to t'StabUsh a nati, 131 

rann policy and programs that :iIl 
"best promote t11C Kind of agrlcul UI.' 
and rural life Americans want for :ht' 
future." Bergland also Indicated (lnl 
the Administration was pll1nnln~ ttl 
submit no suhstantl\'e farm pro~ Jill 

legislation to Congress hefore lOS . 

A enutious approach to planting 15 
urged In 1980 itS cXl't.'Sslvely large U.S. 

• I ~ acreage coupled with opUmls. 
" " 'orld pioductlon prospects may 

" downward pressure on prices. 
Early reports of sCedlng in the SQuth· 
em Wheat Delt indicated Increased 
acreage in 1980 although dry condi
tions Il1U now said to be of concern In 
some amas. 
Quality 01 North Dakola Spring Wheal 

. nd Duntm Crop Raled Good. 
Nortll Dakota's liard Red Spring 

Wheat L'I'OP Is gencron)' considered to 
be of good (Iuallty. Protein levels com
po.rc luyarably with last year's Croll 
although h.ost weights and vitrcousness 
arc slightly lower. Milling and baking 
quality 15 considered goad. The durum 
crap Is also mtt'<i goad. Test weight Is 
dawn slightly but oolor, condition and 
processing {luaUty of the crop is same· 
what better than the five year average 
for N.D. durum crops. Earlier fean of 
sprout and frost damage have lessent'1.1 
considerably. Although evldencc of 
dnmage Is present in locallzoo Ilr~IlS 
(hath HRS and Durum) t1IC overall 
quality of the North DaJ.:Jta crop ap· 
pears not to ha\'e bt.oell adversely nf· 
ft'Ctt'11. 

Welt G.rman 
Wheat Delegation 

A six member wheat trudedclegatioll 
consisting of grain trad(..s, millers and 
govenl1llent officials from the Federal 
Hcpuhllc of Cennuny (Wtost CennallY) 
visited North Dakotll Oct,cher 10·13, 
1070. 

N"ul Fisher, NDSWC ~Iarketing 
Specllllist said thut West Ccrmany Is 
an Important ami rl'gulllr customer for 
U.S. Ilnd North Dru-otll wheat. Over 
the past five years t1le West Cennans 
hll\'c Imported an average of 17 1011. 
hu, of U.S. wheat annually. Approxl. 
mately hulf of those purchases were 
hard red spring and durum. the two 
major classes of wheat produced In 
North Dakota. 

While In North Dakota the team 
discussed milling technology and Db. 
served milling processes At the North 
Dal:ota Mill and Elevator in Grand 
Forks. A fann tour and a rounhy ele· 
vator visit wcre schcdultod during the 
team's jounlcy to Fargo where the 
delegation altendt'll teclmlcal sessions 
at NDSU. TIle program at NDSU was 
cooperatively conducted by the De
partment of Agronomy and the Dc· 
partment of Cereal Chemistry Ilnd 
Technology Bnd conccntrated on the 
varltial dL'Velopment and whcat 'Iual. 
tty research programs regarding hard 
red spring and durum wfieat. 

The Wcst Cennan Wheat Trade 
Mission sponsort-d by t1IC North Da
kota State Wheat Commission In c0-

operation with Creat Plllins Wheat. 
Inc., and USDA's Forclgn Agricultural 
Servit'C. 

U.S. Durum Sold to 
North African Countries 

Notwithstanding t11e export saltos of 
European bread wheat to various 
North Arrican countrit'S because of 
the payment of export subsidies, U.S. 
durum wheat was purchased by sev· 
eral of tlwse countries. Algeria pur
chascd 00,000 tans (3.3 million bushels) 
of No. 3 Hanl Amber Dnnlm at prices 
reported by the Creat Plains Wheat 
Office In Casablanca. Morocco, for 
15,000 tons (551,000 bushels) at around 
US $306.50 per ton (US $8.34 per 
bushel) fob the St. Lnwrellee for No· 
vember shlpmelltj and 75,000 tans (2.0 
million bushels) in the rnngc of US 
$308.00 10 US $315.00 per 1011 (US 
$8.38 10 US $8.57 per bllshel) c(lef AI. 
gerian ports. Tunisia also reportedly 
hooked 64,000 tons (2.4 million bu· 
shels) of No.3 Hard Ambt'r Durum 
for shlpmcnt In October and No\·em· 
ber. 111eSl.~ sales were reportedly In 
t1H! price range of US $251.3.'5 to US 
S~ •. 10 per 1011 (US SO.8410 US SH.1l2 
per bushel) fob St. Lawrence for OC
toher and November shipment, with 

Durum Prlcel Soar 
A twelve week strike of groin hn ,ld· 

lers at the Duluth port hacked up l'S' 
port shipments until t11e end of SI'P' 
tember, just at the time or heavy do
mtostic pasta proou(.ilon. 

Export demand ran the price of No. 
1 Hanl Amher DUnlm from Il $5lc\'rl 
in June to $6 during October. S<."II\O' 
IIna hit ~16.50 compared to $9.50 a 
year ago. 

Advisory Commi" .. Meetinll of 
Cereal Chemillry and Technology at 

North Dakota State Univenlty 

All advisory committee 1n(.'Cting 
look place at Fargo, ND at the State 
Uuh'enlty; This meeting was attended 
by rl'prcsentntivCl of the mills, hakers, 
malt t'Ompanles, and pasta Industry. 
Itepresenting the fasta Industry were 
the following: Va Ilremer, and May· 
nard Hennan of the C. F. Mueller Co., 
C. Mickey Skinner, Vice Prtosldent of 
the Skinner Macaroni Co., James J. 
Winston, Olrector of Research, No.· 
Honal Macaroni Manufacturers Assn. 
dation. 

nils group was welcomed by Dr. 
Roald Lund. the new D.an 01 Agri. 
culture, who gave us a picture of the 
air'\! or the University and its ohlC<." 
tlve to Increase its staff with forth. 
coming funds. 

Professor Leonard Sibbltt reviewed 
th. Cargo Sampling Projed for Hanl 
Spring aed Durum Wheat and hi. da. 
ta Indicated that the current Durum 
Wheat will have a lowered Protein 
content of about 1 % According to 
current data obtained, :\ of the new 
crop sampled shows a USDA Grade 
of I wllh =% showing a USDA 
Gm!le of 2 and 3. . . 

OUntm Wheat Quality 
Pr. V. L. Young elahorated on 1he 

fUll , lion of the Durum Wheat Quality 
La, ·,ratory and it was gratifying to 
100' , that the newly developed Our· 
11m hreed of Edmore has excellent 
gill! '11 'luatlty and hopefully, In about 
2-3 ears there shoufd be a substan· 
tlal 'Iuantlty of thls wheat available 
for Ildustry. Another new wheat de
"eI, pment Is Ole which also shows 
r:(( , lIent gluten quality. However, It 
wlI ' IJe a number of yean before thts 
slrh'l ' wIU be,ln abundance. 

1'1 of(5).~r Orville Banaslk discus5(.od 
Durllm Quality Research which is car· 
rled on constantly by the Cereal Tech. 
.olugy department with lurther ob· 
iectlve~ to continue to develop a 
strain with good gluten quality and 
'lullntlty'and with resl,tance to sprout 
tla,uag«i' The evaluation of the present 
crop shOws a sman amount of .prout 
da'!lage. However, It will be another 
month or' two before deBnlte results 
IViIi '?" •• nown. 

J._n J. WhI,"" 

ature drying using temperature of 
about 180°F. nlC results indicate thut 
a good procJuct can he produced under 
laboratory conditions with acceptable 
cooking qualities. Further Shldy In 
this area Is necessary to determine rl'· 
producible data and then to ca.rry on 
this project if possible, on Ii commer· 
clal scale. 

Dr. B. D'Appolonla reviewed his 
study on Carbohydrate and Wheat 
liprout damage and some of the dntn 
Illdlrottos that the amylase compon
ent undergoe, slgnlfk'llnt chang(.'S <lur· 
Ing the fonnatlon uf the sprout dam· 
age. nle failing number decreasL's 
with Increused sprout damage due to 
reduced viscosity of the starch. 

Dr. C. E. Me Donald Is continuing 
to research Protein and Lipids In Dour 
products and this Shldy r(."qulres the 
accumulation of more data which is In 
progr(.'Ss. 

Dr. R. E. Pyler prt'Sented a talk on 
Barley Quality Research and Malt 
which stimulated interest among the 
few harley producers present. 

Winston Honored 
At Ihe banquet dinner •• plaque 

was presented to Mr. Winston which 
read as follows: 

Presented to James J. Winston 
In Appreciation for 17 yellrs 

of Service on the Cereal Chemistry 
and Industrial Advisory Committee 

by 
North Dakota State University 

Sepl. 20. 1970 

Technical Study Tour 
Sev(.'u COUI1I(..,; and Se\'l'n Individuals 

ha\'e slgued tip fur the N~I'IA t(.'ehnl· 
l'lll study tour Murch 16-27, lU80 to 
the IPACKIMA Show in MllulI, vlsltli 
to macanml plllnts of Agnesl In 1m· 
()Crla, Barilla and Urulhanti In Pltnna, 
Cortl(.'CII" in Bolognll . . \ wl1\.!kcnd In 
Zurich, Switzerland foUr-wed hy a 
two.day "nellrnnl Sel.onl cundulil'd 
hy personnel of Duhle;··.\llllg, Inc. will 
olfer the following topics: 
• lIyglenc-fl'Cltliremcnts uf tuday's 

plants Illid equipment. 
• Sanitation and prevention uf hac· 

terhl (.'Ontamlnation. 
• Baderlll Ctmtml In the drying per.. 

l'CSS. 
• Pasta ami dough 'lllllllty. 
• E:dnldlng-deslgn ami purpose or 

nil components. 
• Dryl'rs: design and 11l.1TJ)l)se of short 

and lang goods dryers. 
• Basics of drying tllt'Ory. 
• Quality control. 
• Preventive maintenance. 

Plant visit to Buhler works at Uzvil 
and R. Ernst macaroni plant at Kra· 
dolf Is planned for final day. 

Cast from New York Is $1154 per 
person, double occupancy; $230 addl· 
tlonal for single supplement; $620 
land rate only, per person double 0(.'

cullaney. Deposits of $200 Ilrc reo 
qUlred uow; full payment by February 
1. Booms Bre at a premium fur the 
II}ACK-l~tA Shaw liO 1£ you are In· 
terestt'1.I, act now. Write the NMMA 
office, P.O. Uox 336, Paluline, Il. 60067 
fur hrochure and further details. 

Egg PrCldudion 
Nation's laying lIocks produced 

5,55 billion eggs during September: 
layers on Odohcr 1 totaled 287 mil
lion, both 1% more than last year. 
Eggs In hlt'Ubators on Oct. 1 Ilt 35.4 
million were down 3% from a yeilr 
ago. 

Egg !'rodudl 
Octoher Price Hnnge 
Central State Nt:)t Ihm-Sll.40 to 

~13.50. 
SlIuth(.·ust Nt'st Hun-Sll.-IU to 

SI3.20. 
Frozen Wbole-41-4U. 
Frozen \vhites-3I-35~ . 
Dried Whole-SI.II8·$1.82. 
Dri.d Y"lks-SI.OHI.74. 
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Preventive Mainlenance 
From Triang/~ Packoge Moc/dnery 

Co's. Packaging in Action. wi,,, permission 
Easiest, LeISt Costly Way 

to Keep Production Up 
You may think nobody Intentionally 

plans downtime, I~ut when n machine 
hreaks down due to lack of prcvenU\'c 
malntenonce It almost amounts to the 
sllme thing. 

Preventive malntenonce Isn't n corn
rIm' concept dreamt up In an Ivory 
tower on n slow day. Preventive main
tenance Is simply a progmm (or mak· 
ing routine Inspections of equipment 
to discover and correct minor faults 
before they develop into mafor prob. 
lems. Read thut line over again. It rcal· 
Iy Is that .Imple. 

The whole idea of preventive main· 
tenance Is to save money, minimize 
downtime. add safety and extend the 
operation life of equipment. 

Fortunately, preventive mainten
ance doesn't f'O~t lnoney. It is basicn1ly 
freo becaw,:, rntlst of all it takes only 
you to put h.11I practice the knowledge 
you already ll.lve-and a little help 
from a maintenance schedule we'll 
talk about next time. 

Crillcal Facton 
Now, let's explore why rreventlve 

maintenance 15 more crltlca than ever 
hefore. 

First of all, we have Il dlllllglng 
work force. Without passing ludg
ments. we can say that the work has 
changed from "live to work" to "work 
to live." The fCsults of this nc..'W ethic 
can hllve a slgnlftcant effect on your 
operations. 

TIle t.'COnomy Is another factor. Uu
less you have an unlimited budget Ilnd 
wurk force )'ou know you are being 
asked to do more with less-without 
the lu:.:ury or backup f.'tlulpment. 

A third area Is Increasing govern
mental regulations-particularly those 
tJlat apply to safety. OSHA has (.'arriLod 
the safety f.'Onccms into your malnten· 
ance facilities and operations prac
tices. Part and parcel to this Is the tn
c.1'easlng awareness of the employee of 
his rights under these new regulations, 
with the Increasing evidence that an 
cmployee may take action should he 
or sbe he Injured or expost.od to danger. 

You must be on alert to lImlt your 
potential liability by establishing and 
maintaining progrnms that monitor 
compllnnce with regulations. 
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fCOlllr: Oriented 
Ilow do you IUlIu.11e these problems? 

You race the fads sqllAfl·ly, ami chllrt 
)'our course to Avoid ohslacles. 

So the new preventive mulntenallL'C 
deRnltion Include a hroader definition 
In thnt It lX'COmL'S a way of li£e, n con· 
ccpt that plnys 1\ role In sllOrt und tong 
tenn dcclslons. 

TIle new CC)ltc.'t.'pt requires thnt you 
hL'COme people oriented. A grenter 
uumber or pt.'OJ1lc ure Immune to the 
pressures of perfotmance and will 
simply not respond to "hard line" de· 
mands. Today, hard management usu
ally results In lost production, low 
quality perronnunce, hu.'reased weur 
nnd tear on resourct.'s, and In some 
cases, legal prohlems. 

lIegln by beromlng poople orienled. 
Through leadership. clired: octlvitles 
In a poslth'e ami clear manner, and 
then you can expect. and you will un· 
douhtedly receive, qua.lity pcrfonn. 
alice. Let people know they're Import· 
unt, too. 

TIlls Initial step can save you time, 
money, materials and add to equip
ment longevity. 

SI.rted down ~,e right road with 
people oriented polldes, you now need 
to think preventive maintenance In 
your et'luipment and supplies pur· 
chases. Here you want to avoid econo· 
mlc pltfllUs by planning-avoid an in· 
correct selection that, hL"C8USe of ~r 
pcrfonnance. will couse Increased dol. 
lar outlays for maintenance, downtime, 
or In the worst cuse, complete replace
ment. 

The Poyoff 
nle payoff is knowing what a given 

system can do for you In your particu. 
lor operntlon and by planning a pur· 
chase that will do the lob, and still 
have a rescr\'c factor. TIlls factor Is 
tho preventive aspect of your selec
tion. Ignoring It Invarlahly leads to 
higher maintenance ami Increased op
erilling costs. 

In terms of the ec.'Ollomy und how 
you can avoid the pitfalls or unexpec· 
ted and unbudgeted expenses, a rre. 
\"entlvc maintenunce attitude wtl let 
)"OU munage rather than he managed. 

Lastly, your preventive maintenance 
attitude will dldatc that you must sct 
up a program of preventive malnten· 
ance in the traditional sense. That Is, 
a routine of Inspection and correction 
herore mitior faults become maJor 
crisis. 

A c1ll1nglllg worl.; (orce. II tight ~, .. 
nomy whldl Jimib the luxury of h ck. 
up L'flulpment and 5llpplles, and In· 
l'fcnslng govenuncntal regulnl"l1ls 
are nmong the challenges which .ou 
face. YOllr Joh Is to rrcognlze untll lll'fl 
minlmlzt~ their potential effects on 
your operation by n pre\'enUve main· 
tcnanet.' attitude III your dail)' wnrk 
and future £1111115. ----
New Canadian 
Rep .... nlalive 

A 2S-year co.rcer ii1 padmglng Is thl' 
rcsourc.'C Chuck Downer hrlngs 10 Tri· 
mlgle c.·ustomers ard prospccts In 
Canada. 

As of August 1st. Chuck's finn. 
Charles Dowller &: Company. Ltd., 
began representing Triangle pachg. 
Ing systems and allied t."qulpmt'tlt 000 
serving as a clearing house for re
placement part ... 

Chuck and his staff nrc cager 10 
make their conshlernhle knowlL'tlge 
available to finns contL'TllphlUlIg S)1' 

terns. 
You can c.'Ontoct them by writing: 

Charles Downer &: Company, Ltd., 
201 Consumers Rd., WflIowdale, On· 
torlo, Canada M2J4G8. 

But If you're In a hurry 'call 1416) 
498·8500. 

Fibre Bax Handboak 
TIle 15th t'<.litlon of the c.'Ornlj! ,It'tl 

Industry's basic refcrence, the "I 1Irt' 
Box Handbook,"is available fra il! ho~ 
mnker memhers of the Fihre Box . ,so
clo.tlon,IlL'c\Jlding to 11,omas E." ~in. 
chalnnau or the FDA commlttl'C 1 tltl· 
ing the publication. ' 

Klgln, c:tL'Cutive vice presldl'l ,d 
Acorn Corruglltlod Uox Co .• Chll .go, 
lL, unvctloo details or the book II the 
Assoclatlon's Annual ~1eeting. 

Members of the trade group I ,l\'C 

ordered more than 50,000 c.'Oplc' for 
distribution to bole buyers Dud 11 t'rs, 
Kigln said. This brings the total dis· 
trlbutLod since 1990 to a ha1(·mi lllon 
copies. The Brst edition was publi,\hed 
In 1919; the most recent was In 19711. 

nle IM.page manual, suhtitlt.'d "All 
iIIustrntf.od refercnco for deslgne 5. ('II ' 

glllt.'Crs, huyers and marketing spt'· 
cluUsts," Is divided Into three sections. 

Introductory material describes tltt ·ipI~~'~r.J~~r::::!~~:~~f~~~ 
protective ability or corrugated, !lilt! ,p 
the versatility which can be obtahwt! 

(Conllnued on p8ae 42, 

i 
IOdiiSlrii, is, 100. 

lour 
Iroo Packaging 
Performance Kit. 
Triangle Package 
Machinery Company 
6655 Wesl Diversey • 
Avenue. Chicago. 
illinois 60635. 
(312) 889·0200. 
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Fibre Box Handbook 
(Continutd from paac 40) 

thrullgh design, grnphlcs IllIti IIlhe!' 
tcclmlC(lIcs. A 'ChlOCkUst fur hm: users' 
lists mall)' uf the fncturs In he l"UIISld· 
,'n·d In hux selectioll. Hush: till tll 011 

II1ctrlc 1llt.'llSUrl'IUClits is "Iso provided. 
TIll' !Wl'tIlUI lit.'cUnll, -rhe Ih\slc of 

Uu:ws," Orrl'rs ddluitiulls of Industry 
Il'nniulI1og)', a description of hox l'(IIi' 
struction, IlmllllustrlltitlUs IIf l'U1I1111111l 

hux sl)'lc5. Stllmhmlb.l'd It.·stlng pro
l't.'tlllrt..'s , "lIhllllllf)' stundards fnr 1111111· , 

"flldllring lolt-'rllllcl.'s. Ilud n'I':OIll· 

I11CUdl'd pnu:lh.'t's (or hm; stumgc ami 
the liSt' (If ndhl'si\'cs arc ilIlltmg uther 
tnpk'S l'Overed. 

The final lil'CtiUIl Oil "ltcgUllltlUIIS" 

hl'gills wilh Il guide tn the usc of tht' 
full. trud. nud other 'c1assIRl'lltluns' 
which gO\'l'rII the sl'icclioll of IHIXl'S 
for shilll111'l1t. TIll' Imlilc rcgulatiulls, 
with til' IUIl'lIt clUlllgl'S, arc glvl'lI, 
IIlong with stllnmilrll's of thusc tlSl'tl. 
Il'.U frl'fltlcntly. 

TIm ASSUl'ilitillll 1I11'llIhers' 55!) 

1
,Innts which will hl' dlstrihutlng the 
lUuk nrc n:nUt'rl'tl throughout 42 

Shltl'li. TIIC)' ure listcd III thc da.o;slfil'tl 
st'ctlons fir locul Idl'phone dircliOril's 
lIudt'r " Uuxcs-Cllmlgillcd nnd Fillcr." 

The Key BilCayne 
Holel and Villa. 

M inutes fruln ~111I111i Illtt'r1lutiuIIIlI 
Airpurt therc's 1111 Island. Au Is· 

lalld of towerlllg palms lind shimmer. 
ing bl'i1clll's. A \'Ci')'I)rI\'lltc Islllnd-)'l·t 
nile thnt ul£t'rs 1\ InU titmle uf plt·ll.mr. 
IIble dln'rsluns, 

TIll' isIl1nd is )\l'), IUSl'llYIIl'. Alld It Is 
Ill'rc >'UII will £lnd thl' )\l')' lIiSCII)' IIC 

Ilutl·laud Villils. A IImgnlfil'illlt Ul'CIlII' 
fruill rl'sort'l'stlltc situillcd III thc \'Cry 
Iwart of till' Kc\,. NCllrh\' urc the his. 
turic CUpt! Fluridll IlghtilOlISC. tilt! 18-
hnle CllllmplulIshlp Par 71 Kl')' Ills· 
l'''Ylle Golf CUUrlil', the Cr;lIIdull Park 
~llIrillll, PJillIl't Ol1-'UII. the ~lnril1l' Stll' 
tllum lind tht, St'L ·hllll. 

Just uhshun·. lilt" Gulf·sln'lulI l'tlll' 
ph·d wltla till' trllde wlntls ... a wunder 
uf Hat lin' that l'ouls thl' Island 111 slim· 
nll'r and warms it In wlutt'r. YUII will 
ddight ill tht, hmad (Iuarll'r.mllt' 
whitt· smul IWlldl tlmt nl crs lilt uu· 
t'Cjuulll'" l11111hlnatiolluf sun, surf. und 
lusurhult tIIltllrill ht'uuty. 

Till' hotd pnl\'ldt's u sp()rtlll~ dlUk'C 
uf IIcth·itlt's within tilt' l'stalt' ~rollllt1. 
Fur l'samplt·. II h~lInls l1-'lltt'r wllh tell 
'11I1rls. IlIdllclltl~ IWII dll~' IIlItt t'l~ht 
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Key BllCayne Holel. and Villa. 
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ull·wcuthcr I'lexlclIshion II l1IUrts fur 
tlrelt,ss pluyhl}:. An IS·hole, pilr 3 gulf 
l'Ourse nestll-d In the art'a of It swim· 
mlng pool uf Ol)mplall 11rupurtlons. 
And relaxatiun at the Poul Patiu Unr. 

11w hutel uUers Il \'arit't)' (If dining 
Urt'll5 anti II1t'IIIIS. IJwukfllst uud hili. 
cht'flll 011 the Putin ht'slde tlal' poul. 
Elcgaul'C lind lint' fnod In the Cupc 
Flr,ridll Hoom. 

nlC chuk'C hi ),ou rs, Either Ihe ulti. 
matc luxury of nunc, two or three 

ht·druulll \'i11I1. wilh 11 fnll)' e(luiplk',1 
kitchen , •. or " s/,aclnus hotcl mum 
with II view uf I It' Ul'Cun lind 1.(1111 

l'OIIrSl' or Isllllld. . 
To iusmc \I definite reservillilllt. 

rccluest for Ul'l,(lmmudlltiuus IllIlst hI.' 
recci\,l'tl thirt)' till)'S Inior tu tht· IIlIi· 
ciul mt·t·tlng tilltes II January 27.:11. 
Hl'scn'uUon Departmt'llt uf tilt' I\l'Y 
IIiSl'll)'IIC Hotci & Vilhls is lit 701 
Ol'Call Drive, Key Ilisl'U),lIe. FI .. ritlJ 
~11~9: pho,," (3(15) 361·5-131. 

'.INSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

(OI/SlIlliug ,mel AtlalY/inl1 Cllrlllisl.f •. fpcciatiting ill 
fill matt('r.f itll'lJh'illg lill' £'.'(aIll;Iwl;rm, ,,,odllcillm 
(lmlllllldiug oj M(lcarolli, NOllllI(' (jI1t1 EN!: Prodllct!.. 

l-Vitamin. and Minerai. Enrichment Assay., 

2-EII SaUd. and Calor Score 'n li99' and 
Noodle •• 

3-Semafina and Flour Analy.'" 

4-Micra.anaIYIII for extraneoul moHer. 

S-Sanitary Plant SUrYey., 

6-Pe.ticlde. Analysl •• 

7-Bacteriologlcal Telt. for Salmonella, etc. 

8-Nutritional Analy.i., 

JAMF.S ond MARVIN WINSTON, DIRECTORS 
P.O. Box 361,25 Mt. Vernon St" 

Ridgefield Pork, NJ 07660 
(201) 440·0022 

a f.ath.r In your Capr 
Send a copy to a key m"n. 

T • MACARONI J '.)URNAL 
P., , lOX 336 
PI, , "TINE, ILLINOIS 

PI, ,15e enter one year subscription: 

o SlO.OO Domestic 0 12,50 Foreign 

Nome' ________________________ __ 
Flrm' _____________________ _ 

Addres;.s ___________ __ . ___ _ 

City and Stote. ________ __ Zlp' _ _ _ 

Renewol ____ _ New Subscrlptlon __ _ 

1979 

HOWC .... 
.educe MV 

F ..... paclraglng 
Cost., 

RALPH RIGATONI SAYS: 
Go with the CSI TOTAL PRO· 
GRAM and watch those costs 
decrease!! I 
CSI has proven techniques for 
supplying flexible packaging at 
the lowest total cost. 

HOW muCh extra are 
you paylna witt-lOUt 

the CSI TOTAL PROGRAM? 
Call and find out. 

COOLEY SALES, INC. 
(913) 362·6120 

SUITE 112 6025 MAR1WAV 
SHAWNEE MISSION, KS. 66202 
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FMI Plans 50 Year Anniversary af Supermarkets 

Supcnnarkcts will celebrate the 50th 
Bnnlversary of the uniquely American 
self·sclVlce grocery store In 1980. 

IfIslnrlans date the stlpcnnarkct 
from the dcprt.'SSlon in 1930 when scJ(. 
service, which had already been Intro
duCt.od, was com'lilll'd with mass mer· 
chandislng and olle-stop shopping to 
create a new kind of retail food out· 
let. 

"nIe objet.i of this 5().ycar anniver
sary celebrotlon Is to draw attention 
to the supennnrkct as a unique Ameri
call "nvenUon' which was dcvcloptd 
ami has evolved to ml'Ct l'Ollsumcr 
needs," stated Food MlU'keting Instl. 
hit" (FMl) President nobert O. Ad .... 
"During 1080", he added, "we want 
to cmphaslze positive achievements of 
the supennarkct system and talk about 
the tremendous contribution which 
the supcnmlfkct has made to the 
American way of life," 

Smlthsonlon Exhibit 
The Smithsonian Institution is plan. 

nlng a special exhibit (or !lext August 
to celebrate the first half century of 
supermarkets and has dOt.'umeuh .. '<ilhc 
advent of original stlpcnnarkets. FMI 
hIlS been asked b)' curatou of the Mu
seum of H[story and Technology, 
which will house the exhibit, to help 
(n collt'Cting supcnnar1cet memorahl· 
110. 

FMI willl'reparc a (.'oUllnUnlcntloll 
progrnm to fm.'us public attention on 
tIle sUllennnrket as a unique Amerl· 
roll Institution which makes our wa)' 
of lI£e possible. Mass grocery mer· 
chandlslng and self·service resultl'<i III 
operational economics which cut gro· 
cery prices by 25 pcrl'Cnt aud provld. 
cd the convclllellOO which allowed the 
development or a vl1r1ety or new life 
styles. 

A mot 1011 picture documentary on 
supermarket history using original 
nt'Wspaper ads, iIIustrntions and 
photogrnphs gathered from around the 
country Is being produC<.'<i. FMI also 
Illans publication uf 11 historical book 
of phntographs and lIIustrotions with 
nn In£onnal texl on the growth of the 
stllk'nnarkel s),stem. 

Infonnotlon Kit 
Other elelllents of the program will 

Include publlcution or an FMI infor· 
Illation kit of fads about sUI)Cnnarket 
hlstor), and operations and creation 
or a 50th Anniversary logo which will 
appear all all cumpnlgn materlnls. 
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FMI member supennarket companies 
-from Independent supennar)(ets to 
large food chmlns-wlll partldpate In 
the (.'ommemoratioll by distributing 
campaign lIlaterials locally and work· 
Ing with local news mt--dln and rom· 
munity groups. 

FMI is now collecting relics, pos. 
ters, pictures, etc., which It might he 
ahle to usc In the strongly graphics 
oriented Infonnation campaign. 

lne anniversary campaign Is the Arst 
Infonnatlon program of Its t)'pe ever 
undertaken by the Industry and Is 
planred to sel'\'e as n SOUrctl of data 
about development and the future of 
the nntloll's 33,000 supennll.rh-ts. 

Food mnrketlng Institute, n lion· 
profit organization condutu programs 
In research, t'Ciucation and (luhllc af· 
fairs on hehalf of its members-food 
wholesak rs tLnd retallt·rs, rmm comer 
stores to supcnnllrl.:ct chains-and 
their customers. FMI's 1000 mt'11lher 
companies operate 24,000 storl.'S with 
a sliles \'olume or $90 billion )'early, 
half of all grocery sales in the United 
States. F~II mcmbershlJl Includes 
food chillns, Independcnt grot'Crs, vol· 
untary wholesalers and coopcratlves 
in the United Stott'S, Canada and 
about 30 foreign countries. 

The Faaci Marketing 
Industry Speaks 

Grocer)' sules Incn'll5t'(l In 1978 but 
at a slower rate than in two or the 
three previous )'ears. During the same 
)'oor the food ecollomy suffert-d from 
relatlvel)' tow production of se\'cral 
)(ey fann crops, due mostly to bad 
weather, and a sharp decline In beef 
production. 

The nt ... vly relell5l.."d annual report 
on t11e state or the food wholesaling 
and retailing business, entitled The 
Food MorkeOng Industry Speak., 
shows that remll sules for 1978 In· 
creast'<i 3.4 percent, adjuslt.-d for Inlla
tlOII to mell5ure real growth. Increases 
In 1976 and 1977 were, respe.1lvcIy, 
3.0 and 3.0 pcn.'ent. 

As 1978 prices for food at home rose 
12.5 .perl'Cnt above the previous year, 
labor s share of the food dollar hit 46 
percent. TIlls figure equaled the fann· 
er's share Lut was down slightly from 
1977, when labor's share of the food 
doUnT exccool'<i fann value for the first 
time in history. 

Fonn Prices Up 
Increases in farm (lrlct.'S aocoUl ·l'tl 

for about haIr of the retail food p ice 
rise during 1978. Forty percent . !!lS 

duc to processing. dlstrlhutlon Iml 
marketing costs. One tenth nf lill' 

price lump was due to higher pritt'S 
for fts I and Imported foods. 

Net grocery store profits ht'lnrr 
Inxes Increased to 1.7 percent, up from 
1.4 l)Crccnt for 1977, with averuge 
gross margins ror typical supcnnnrh'h 
also up slightly from 22 perccnt in 
1977 to 22.6 perccnt of the conslllnds 
dollar In uns. Cross margin is the dif. 
ference between what the retailer pavs 
for merchandise and the price for 
which he sells it. 

Lobor Costs Up 
Store labor costs rose slightly In 

1078 at 8.5 percent of total salt'S from 
8.4 percent the previous ),ear In real 
terms. With Increasing energy and 
lahar (.'Osts, however, productivity in 
the supcnnarket fell air very slightly 
In 1978 measur(.--d b)' sales per slluarl' 
foot. In real donars, supennar)(et sail'S 
le\'eled off at $5.00 per sCJuare foot 
against SS.24 pcr square foot the pre
vious yenr. 

OperatIonal Developments 
Among slgni£lcont operatlunal dr. 

velopments, there was dromatlc prog· 
ress In energy conservation errort.~ and 
Introduction of scallller chtockout ,)'S

terns. Ninety.two percent of alllil"fl'S 
built in 1078 had bullt·in heat ret.l .lhn 
systems, re(.,),cUng heat rrom rcfrl, ,·ra· 
tlon Cflulpmcnt compressors to I('at 
stOfU space. TIle nwnbcr of sail ,l' rs 
In operation by the end of 1978-~ ;:!
was nearl)' triple those In opcratill b)' 
the end of UI17 -206. 

The "Irvey of the retail and wl Ill" 
salo Indusbj' was ha.R'<i on dntll ur· 
I1l5ht'(1 h)' 240 companies as WI' lIS 

information from govenunent ,ud 
Forbes magazine, 

----
New Appraach .. Needed 

With no further population gruXlh 
ror adtk'tlsales, the foOd Industry will 

I,ro,per In the 1980s only If Its 1T1I'1Il' 

)ers uhamloll their present hnitati\'!' 
marketing prodlccs and begin II 

search for Innovative proll1otiol1l1l llp" 
proaches. 

nils was stu.tt--d during the NAWGA 
mldyeur executive con£erenco by Joll11 
M. Volkhord~ president 01 CPC Nurth 
Amcrico, Englewood ClIlI., N.! .. and 
reported upon by Stevo Weinstein In 

-!.o.;_ ••• ,,:..r...... ........ 

three 
PIIi LeUlts were Volkhardti Theodore 

Kht'd. mediator and arbitrator of 10.' 
bor IJlsputes; Jrunes L. Hayes, presl. 
dent ur the American Ma.nagement As
IOdations, and James L. Moody, Jr., 
pmldent of Hannafon! Uros. Co., 
South Portland, Me_ Moody was chair· 
man of the ses510n. Khecl and Ha)'es 
also were ~peaJcers. The panel modera· 
tor WIlS Hobert MacN('II. nnchonnan 
of lhe television MacNeil· Lehrer He
l"rt. 

Potential Dilngen 
nlcre is potential danger for the in· 

dustry In tIle next decade, Volkhnrdt 
said. No mailer what any company or 
its oompctitors may do, he pointed 
out, tho average Arnerlcnn will con· 
tinue to consume the same amount of 
food os h. h .. hlstorlcoUy-I,500 Ibs. 
II year. This factor, he said, enn no 
longer be obscured by " steady popu. 
latlon growth Ihllt no longer exists. 

To maintain growth in such a sltull' 
tion, compnnl~ will have to abandon 
negative, defensive and protective 
marketing, which is becoming wide
spread. 

In this category ho put generiCS, 
limltt'll assortment stores, discount 
priclug and double and trl(lle coupon· 
Ing hy retailers, along with Il dearth of 
Irmovatlve (lroducts 6y manuracturers, 
oouilled with "me too·lsm In promo· 
Uon :Iud advertising and margln.erod. 
Ing I rade denb," 

Promote 1ncrensecJ Value 
Volkhardt Instcad caUed for a mar· 

ket"·:,: posture based on (lromotlng In· 
r:rea·;·;d value. 

Fe. It! companies are nDt even keep
ing hreast of tIlelr counlel parts In 
othl' Industries, he stated, with only 
abou. 12% of total disposable income 
ia (I.is country spent 011 eating at 
hom". oompared with 19% In 1950. 
The tIIdustry has lost Its world leader· 
ihlp, in addition, and now coplcs [dell! 
from Europe and Japan. 

Volkhordt w .. partlculorly ' crltlool 
or O\'cNeliance on price as a competl. 

wCIlpon. when surveys show It is 
Important sharPing factor for 

one·thlrd a all consumers. 
"'M._'" ,--those," he 

services, ellra nlooUes, extra freshness 
or extra friendliness." 

A 'bicxibuster' (lrogram Isn't need. 
ed, acconllllg to Volkhardt. "All It 
tues is a little Improvement-a little 
distinctiveness." As (losslbilities he 
menUoned low caloric Ilnd other dlete· 
tic foods with taste appeal, portion 
control for single persons and weight. 
conscious caters or unusual roods for 
gourmets or for entertaining. 

Perhaps part of the problem, he 
said, Is that the Industry is too Inbred. 
"We are so much alike. We spend so 
much lime Just talking to each other, 
listening to and researching each 
other, learning only what we alrl'Ody 
know. We and our people have the 
same background and experience, the 
same schooling and training, have 
learned the slime cosc studies ami 
have the same motivations and chal· 
lenges." 

MacNeil, tIle panel moderator, 
Il5ked 1£ Volkhanlt were suggesting 
that companies should not try to hn· 
prove their businesses by competitive 
pricing In these innatlonary times. 

Volkhardt sold he wns merely sug. 
gestlng altemaUvcs to exclusive re· 
lIance on price. TIlls wos seconded by 
Clnrence C. Adamy, partner in the 
consulting Ann of Adam)' - Foley. 
"Price competition Is fine," said 
Adamy. "But there's also offiuence, 
and not eVl'T)'olle wants price. We 
must satis(), the others, too. 1£ price 
were the only fnctor, this would hc 
n very shodd), and dull world." 

Problem with Deals 
. Volkhardt suggestcd that reliance 

on deals can conruse shoppers about 
the rcnl value of Q (lroduct. "1£ they 
can buy It one time for 29~ I1ml the 
next time at $1.19, they must wonder 
what It's reully worth; prohahly a 
dime." 

In his o(llnloll, people will always 
huy a good product if they think the 
price is a fair olle. CPC products, 
which are not low-(lrlced, arD doing 
better than ever In Puerto Rico, where 
80% 01 the pl'Oplo get lood stomps. 
Volkhurdt snld. 

Mooc.Iy agreed with Volkhardt on 
Ihe need (or innovators, but pointed 
out that consumers arc InRuencec.l hy 
what competitors do, and this ClUlI10t 
ho Ignored by retailers. 

Retailer advertising dcparhnents 
could be doing Il better fob, he sold. 
"We Just hlretl a man (rom a New 
York ad agency, which we wouldn't 

have done se\'en or eight yellrs ago." 
Manuracturers can do things 10 

makc products more valuable to con· 
sl~ m~rs, , olkhnnlt noted, hut consum. 
er .. must recognize the ndded value. It 
was pointed out that this also is true 
of scanner·t·fJulppt>d checkouts. The 
illliu :Iry lends to measure the success 
or :;ystcms In terms of checkout rings 
pCI' mlnule, sold Mood)'. 

But the Importallt fador 15 time 
spent at the checkout. If ther~'s a 
hottleneck In the bagging process, the 
ncmber or rings per minute Is unlm· 
portant, he said. 

Volkhardt suggested that Q super. 
market might usc a slogan, such as 
"Wntch the time ),ou spend at the 
t:hcckout counter. If we don't get you 
out In 5 minutes, you get S5 off on 
),our order or a rree bag of groceries." 

The CPC executive was critical of 
some types of couponlng. Couponlng 
15 an excellent fonn or promotion for 
Introduction or a new prOduct, he said, 
"But it doesn't muke sensu for all ac
ceptt'tl produd. We're betting on the 
wrong horse, especially In view of 
theft and mlsrt'llemptlon." 

Product Innovations 
Thcre have been product Innova

tions In the past decude, he said, In 
response to a question by MacNeil. He 
mentioned advanC<.'S In rrozen food, 
such as sauces, butter and boll.ln.bllg, 
and products for "exotic" cooking, 
such as Japanese, Chlncse and stir· 
fried produds. If emulstncrs can be 
dcvclopCtl with good taste and fewer 
CIIlorlcs, there could he n major hrcak
through, he said. 

TIlC industry docs IIOt do a good job 
of telling the Imblle how much prod
uct intmductlons cost, said Hayes, and 
the fact thnt not all new ponlucts "fi),," 

It Is possible to "sell" nutrition to
da)', Volkhardt said. But good tll5to 
undlime!1 arc Important. Unrortunate
Iy, he smld, tho medical (lroresslon has 
not dc-.tlt with nutrition. nlcre is no 
consensus nbout what Is nl'Cded. 

"But there Is a consellsus that nntu· 
ral foods arc 1I0t necessarily better and 
that addltlvt'S a''CII't IICt'Csstlfily had; 
Ihey call be '1uite bene£lclnl." 

Scanning Imperative 
Supermarkets doing $40,000 a week 

or less will he the ani), ones without 
scanning In £lve ),el1rs, a Ralphs Groc
ery Co. eXt'Cutive predicted nt the Na· 
tional Dell Seminar In San Dlt'go. 

(Continued on paJC 48) 
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basaDO puta eqaiplleats 

long puta line 
Rollnox 

• Bi:I ~sano exclusive patent 
• Macaroni, ZIti and special pasta 
• Fast drying at medium and high 
temperature 
• Standardized producUons : 
500 to 1.800 kg/h 

000 
oteller. at chonllers 
de brelagne - acb 

DivIsion Agro-Allmentaire 
:J8. avenue Kleber 

76784 Paris cedex 16 
Telephono : 502.14.13 

Tele, 613·103 

Cennelux 
• Traditional procell on canes 
.Sp8gh8tU 
• Medium and high temperature drying 
• Standardized productions : 
250 to 2.500 kg/h 

short puta liDe 
Processing end drying IIn.s 
for 
• SOUP. noodles or small sizes pasta 
• Pasta of all sizes 
• Large pasta 
• Standardized production from 250 to 
2.500 kg/h according to the dUferent 
dryer lines 

••••• NO 
r.::::::-~---' 
I ~ ... '~!N!ICI!HII 

3, rue Bouchot 
69100 vmaurbanne 
Telephone : (78) 54.07 .61 
Tele, 370·470 
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p •• "') ' ~~=:!~~\ Ad Drive . 
one of the changell 
to adjust 10 Ifltiey 

be successful in the 1980s. Ie
,·,c· , _:~. __ to Stan Coop. vice president, 

1I 1\~[~;d~d~h: for the Compton. Calif.· III chain. ' 
-rhose who are not prepared for 

change should resign now and make 
for tho.e wlllln; to fa .. the chal· 

" ,,',' '-.'-_. of change. Coop ·declared. 
id.liI, :::·,!;"must constantly try the untried 

condemn those unwilllnJ to meet 
new needs of the future. 

Ralphs will he .cannlng In all,'orcs 
iometlmc nen year; Coop said-the 
second full·scan opera.tion In the U.S. 

· (The other I. Giant Foods. Washing. 
ton). 
· Suppliers will have to understand 
the Impact scanning will have on re· 
tall stralegy "and the effect of 1110 

lcannln$lnfonnation on marketing de· 
clslonl. Coop .ald. 

MubtiPg Otanges 
He discussed lome of the marketing 

changes lamnlng win allow retallon 
to mue. based on his company's ex· 
perience: 

_ Scanning w11l ollaw operator. to 
develop tniJof·made plans for each 
Itore, hued on area. demographics. 

_ Retallen will be heller ablo 10 
'\ detennlne the effecttveness of promo
, tional devices-such o.s coupons, cents-

· 011 packages and special dlsplay. 
through quicker and more llccuratc 
feedback. 

_ When evaluating new products, 
"what used to take three or four 
months to measure will take thCl.'U or 
four weeks now, and it will prove more 
accurate tlUUl other methods." 

_ SheU alignments and space al1o
cations wiU be adJusted for n more 
proRlable pront miL 

_ Retnl1ers will be able to deter· 
mine the right r,riees to change, "and 
we wilt be ab e to teU at precisely 
what (Joint prices meet consumer re

; slstanee," Coop noted. 
'"Tho mnrkettng ex~rt or tJle ":lOs, 

without the kind or inronnntion scan
ners wiU generate, will be out-of-date 
in tJle '80s," Coop declared. 

The food Industry is moving Into nn 
era or accelerated change, lie con· 
tinued. '"To be a leader during such an 
era. you must act. not react: 

FlC'mlng Cos., the nation', second
largest wholesaler, launched . a retdfi ' 
advertl.lng campaign In 'l'hlch F1em· 
lng's central ad services provided a 10· 
poge rour-color circular supported by 
TV and radlo'spou, and each division 
ftlled In price •. 

Four million circulars were distri
buted by Its voluntary groups and cor· 
porote supermarkets ttiroughout eight 
operating divisions. A total or about 
1,000 supennarkets In 20 states particl
paled. according 10 David Dunphy. 
director of sales promotion for Flem· 
Ing Foods. 

Super Saving. Spectacular 
The promotion is the Brd malor, 

unlRed adverllslng ellort by Fleming. 
Dunphy sold, adding, however, that 10 
or 15 years ago fleming, then much 
smaller, did have some combined pro
motional octivlty. Tho booklet, carry
Ing Ulustrations or Pat and Shirley 
Boone standing behind a cart loaded 
with mercbandlse, has n rront cover 
reading: "Pat and Shirley Boone Invite 
you to our Super Savings Spectacular 
••• the most fantastic sale in town." 

According to n spokesman ror Flem
Ing's 111rirtway group, the cost to 
stores Is no more ihnn tho usual rour
page circular. 

Dunphy stressed thnt each dlvlslon 
had detennilloo Its own prices and 
promotional campaign. "We give them 
tho tools and they, with their retailers, 
detennine how they wunt to uso them. 
Each division determines retail prlccs 
and prints tho b1ack plato In tho clrco
lIlT." Each division chose whether to 
use the circu1nr as n newspaper Insert 
-as In Topeka or Wichita-or in n 
mailing, I1S In Thri£tway's program, 
Dunphy explained. "Five 3O·sccond 
commercials-gelleric spots-and 30· 
uod ~second radio spots were taped 
at headquarters." He said the spots 
had been planned around a general 
theme or aggressive pricing, 11ational· 
brund Items and emphasis on quality 
perishables and meut. 

Shop & Save with Boone. 
"After each spot; he laid, "the locn1 

announcer will Jeud in with, 'Shop and 
save with the Boones at , . " the local 
operator's store." Each division de
cided what type of media .upport 
would be most effective in Its area. 

The theme 
be 

-,- ' ... ..:..,.-~ fOl' h;:.I(lieielinforcc" lenl 

or Fleming's whol 'sale 
business year come from its \'1,llIn· 
1111')' groups. which operaled und" "I'" 
names o~IGA. unit~ Super, Pigglr 
Wiggly. Thrlltway, Mlnlwllll and 
Dixie Dandy. 

F1emlng's Dixieland co~rate IIn[1.! 
and voluntary groups rrom the rollow. 
ing divisions arc participating III lht 
promotion: Lincoln, Neb.; Knnw 
City. Mo., Joplin. Mo., Topeka, Kon., 
Oklahoma City, San Anlonlo, Wichll, 
ICan .• and Philadelphia. 

Promoting Prlvat. Label Sal., 
A case or salad dressing is worth Ollt 

trip point; canned apricots net t\vo. 
The prize won by Roundy's Hctltr 

Foods retaUers who rack up enough 
points-each worth 10 cents-Is It trip 
for two to • •• 

This year It was Hawaii-worth 
20.000 Irlp polnl. ($2,000). Nexl ),,,,,', 
qualifiers will visit Spain. And the rt
gional rood chain, whose private Illbtl 
sales have hit record highs slnte tbt 
progrllm started, sees It as an on~olng 
merchllndfslng tool. 

"We started nmnlng n trip six )'ears 
ago to create additional volume 
our privato label program." 
AI Palin. Roundy's m,,,chainllsh'l 
manager, at headqullrters in 
k ... 

TODAY'S DRYER 

TfiE PIONEERING IS OVER 
7r" micro ..... drter I • • t.ndeld 24 
III 'I'" de., equipment to, Iny .Iz. 
If\ 'elronl 0' nGOd,. pt.nL 

Jp 10 4 times Ihe produCIlon in 
same feel of floor space (a bar· 

"I In llself wllh construction cosls 
he S40 sq. ft . range). 

[ ::teduces Infestation up to 99.99%. 
X s bacteria, Salmonella, E. COli. 
C. ,Iforms, mold, yeast. weevils end 
81 IS. 

t Most easily sanitized dryer. Hose 
11 JOwn or steam It clean. 
I Makes a richer looking product; 
no blanching. 
L Energy savings reported: 52% less 
BTU's; 8% less KW's. 
o Lowest downtime. "We keep an 
accurate record 0' all downtime and 
express It as a percentage of time 
down to time scheduled. Mlcrodry 
leads our list at less than 2%" • Pit. 
Mgt" leading mld·west operallon. 
o "All future equipment will be 
Mlcrodry" . Tech. Dlr".Large pasta 
plant. 

THREE·STAGE 
DRYER 
15' X 27' 

Comp'-t,ty labric.ted and .... m· 
b~ In our pI.nt. All Itllnl, .. It,el 
conltructlon. CompSlt' mJcrow.ve 
and proc,,, control Instrumentation 
sYltems with the unit· no extras to 
buy. Personnel generally can leam 
operation In one day. Continuing 
con.ult.tlon with MJcrochy. 

~ 
Mlcrowsve dryer compared with con· 
ventlonal dryer 

MICROCRY Corp. Woric! Igdef 
In Indulirlil mk:rowlVl h .. llng 

Dep!. ,3111 FOllorilWI», 
Sin RM\On. CAt M5I3. 4t5113H1D1 

UNITS IN THESE lBS.IHR. CAPACI· 
TIES; 1500. 2500. 3000 and 4.000 ARE 
OPERATING TODAY AT: 

IJ GOLDEN GRAIN. 
San Leandro. California 
2unils 

Il GOLDEN GRAIN. 
Chicago, l/fIno/s 
2 units 

rJ D·AMICO. 
Chicago, illinois 
1 unit 

IJ CATElLi. 
Montreal. Canada 
1 unit 

o GOOCH. 
Lincoln. Nebraska 
1 unit 

o O.B .• 
For' Worth, Texas 
1 unit 

;] LIPTON. 
Toronto. Canada 
2 units 

n GllSTER MARY lEE. 
Chester. illinois 
2 units 

o WESTERN GLOBE. 
Los Angeles. California 
1 unit 

o SKINNER. 
Omaha. Nebraska 
1 unit 

NEWI Dlewasher by Mlcrodry. More 
compact: 2000 p.s.l. water nOllle 
pressures. 
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Promoting Prlvat. Label Sal .. 
(Continued from POIC 411) 

Any of the chain's 170 retailers can 
(Jimmy hy IlccumulnUng the prc-rlc!
tcnnlncd number of trip polnlJi, avail. 
ahle only on certain items. 

"They have to he on those items on 
which we've given special allowances," 
Patin snld. The products nrc Included 
in Roundy's regulnr merchandising 
program. which offers several 'in-store 
features' each week. These are pro· 
ducts on which the retailer Is offered 
n better-thnu·usual deal, which in tum 
lets him PIlSS on sDvlngs to customers. 

A one-page Ryer natiAes rctallen of 
the specials, including cost, quantities, 
suggested retail price-and (or 'luaU. 
fylng items, the numher of trip points 
given pcr aLIt'. 

Most of the Inccntive Items Brc prl. 
vole lohcl rOld Tlme1 producU, "bul 
somtilmes suppllcrs will offer a spec
Inl too," One week last summer, for 
Instance, retaUers were offered four 
trip polnl. pcr CIlSe of Milky Woy, 
Snickers. or Three Musl.:eteer 'Fun 
SIlO' candy bars. 

"We keep the retaJlers posted each 
month as to how they're doing," Patin 
sold. '"We send them mailings regular. 
Iy 10 promole tho Irlp," 

Those retailers who cam more than 
the needed number of qualifying 
polnu can apply them to the next 
year's trip, the planner added ... It's an 
ongoing program." 

Hetallen arc askLod to sign up for 
the trip at the start of the qualifying 
llCrioo. "Out they am continue to sign 
up all yenr. M long us they end ur. 
with the quaH£ylng points they neet , 
they enn cam the trip." 

Attendance Handle 
The sign-up method }dves Patin a 

handle on how many wilT attend. "We 
get cancellations from some who origi
nally sign up, and we get additions, 
so It evens out. 

"rf we aren't getting the numbers 
we want, we11 sometimes go out and 
talk with the re~anL'rs. We'lf encourage 
Ihem to try to quolify for Ihe trip." 

The "numbe.s" ROWldy's get on the 
trips range from 160-225 qualifiers and 
guests. "We encourage them to bring 
their spouses. However, we only allow 
peoplc 011 who are over 18 years old," 
Patin added. 

'"The attendance depends upon 
where we're going, and what the corts 
arc." 

While costs vary by location and 
trip length, the $2,000 tag on this 

--~ -----' 

year's trip for two to HawaII Is typiC4l1. 
TIle trip nUl eight days and drew 100 
persons. 

"We take the cost of the trip to us, 
and add n smaU markup to take care 
nf Inflation nnd administrative costs. 

oolt's a good value. If they would go 
out and ~T)' to buy the trip, they 
wouldn't he able to get it for the same 
pricc, 

"11le trip Includes everything ex· 
cept mayhe a lunch and incidentals. It 
coven ground transfers, tipping, and 
cvcrythlng else." 

Yet a small number of qualiRen 
each year opt for the cash award of. 
fered In lieu of the trip. 

Destinations have includt-d the Ba
hamas, Mexico, and Jamaica. Trips 
have nm 8ve to eight days In length 
and have heen taken during the win. 
ter months. 

M for the structure of the trip IlseU, 
"we try to put together an ltinemry 
that a!lowl some personal time, as well 
as pre-detennlned group activity. 

"We set up business Tnl.'Ctfngs-wlth 
'meaty' sessions-as part of the trip. 
They11 Include our own Input as well 
as outside profeSSional speakers. 

Soc:I.Ilz1ng SenoR" 
And Roundy'l allows time for social· 

Izing, which has proven one of the 
most bene8c1al byproducts of the In· 
centive programs. 

"We've got a line of communlcntlon 
with our retatlen that we didn't have 
bdore," silid Patin, who laid that the 
company sends elght·to-lO courk'S 
along ns hosts each year. 

"And It's gotten the retallen to know 
each other hcUt>r. Now, when two· 
pl.'Ople have a problem area, the one 
penon knowlthe gur on the other end 
of the telephone. It s easier for them 
to work things out. 

"And It's ccmellh.od our relationship 
with our retatlen," 

Plul Dllcount Star .. 
More tho. ISO "rIWl" dll::ounl food 

stores, reportedly offering savings of 
up to 20% In name brana and private 
label items, are scheduled to be are!!' 
ed by Plus Discount Foods, Inc., 0 sub
sldeary of the Great Atlantic and Pa
ciOc Tea Co., In 'a 150-mile radius 
around Its Florence, New Jersey ware· 
house. 

An estimated 850 grocery products 
will he stocked In the new stores. Al
most half of thr products in stock will 

he nullonal brand labels with till' .tlll1 
ha1£ Plus private label brands pro W\I

cd In A.tltP.-ownoo facilities. 
Plus discount stores are a (.'01 nln· 

em or the 800 Plus stores operat ·d 1,,· 
the Tengelmann Group In West (.t·m. 
any. TengelmlUl (lCt"!ulrro 42% 'If.t 
tltP. stod: earJier this year. 

A.tltP. said it will be ahle teo pal1 
on low costs to consumers hy olll'rin~ 
a limited. assortment In only thl' InI»I 

popular sizes and In addition h)' Tt'. 

duclng operating costs in the ston'S. 
Customers will be required to select 

their purchases from cartons alill par:\: 
groceries in boxes which the storn 
provide. U.,o of paper hags from tht 
storcs will cost an additional 3\! per 
bog, 

Checks and distributor (''Ou{lOn5 will 
not be accepted, but food stamps \\iU 
be honored. 

TIle stores will utilize 17 pllrHimt 
employes and two fun-time mana~tn. 
in contrast to the 50 to 75 emplo)"rn 
used In conventional supennar~t1 
chain stores. Signs on all sections "in 
Indicate prices, n..'Pll1c1ng prices 1111 111 · 

dlvldual Items. Plus store hOllrs will 
also be shorter than conventloliltl suo 
pennarkets and the stores will be c1os· 
ed on Sunday. 

Limited Assortment CDlK't:pt 
the IImlted·wsortment conet'pt of 

providing low prices by redUclll~ opo 
crating expenses hw a partlcull.r ar: 
peal to bargaln-consdous ShOp·K'n,
Fritz. Tt-elen, president of Plu ~ Dis
counts Foods, said. 

"Our (.'Ustomers will also Teall e lid· 
dittonal savings as we feature prt luttl 
purchased In special huys fro t 0111 

suppliers," he said. 
According tn A.&P., there Is . 1)01· 

sibllity that another 150 stores ould 
be put Into operation In a largl' \Uti 

hy next year. 
One pound packages of elba\\ ,n3l'" 

nronl or spaghetti repo:rtooly 51 I for 
33~ compared to 39. for most Ilht'f 
stores. 

Am.rlcanl Eat Better 
Americans lpend about 111.5 hiJlioll 

for one of the world', best barga.lns 
In tenos of dollars spent and bt'l lt'fits 
received. That amount of food pacL:· 
aging materials Is the equivalent of 
only 8.5 cents out of every food doll;1l' 
spent (or food In this country. 

Without pockoglng all • .,1 $211 bUl, 
Ion worth of food would be lost 
through rot and decay. 

INNOVATION --DESIGN 
COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURERS OF PASTA AND 

CHINESE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

CANNELONI-MANlconl LINE OUT neW .. , un" le,lurlng In eldruder 10 'orm the 
sheel. IlIld • blanchlllQ unit 10 cook the dough which II 
then chilled prior 10 It, being automatically tmed with 
mr at or che .. e. The sheet I, then roUed to lorm I can
tlnuoUI product end I, cut 10 your required length lot 
packaging. 

COMI'LITI! LINE OF I'ASTA 
EQUIPMENT FIATURINQ: 
'Ravioli Mlchlnery 
'Tortllllni Mlchlnery 
'Shaetlr-Knelde .. 

/>. precooked la,agn, .trlp or .,r'ps can be made 
without using the 1111 apparatus - and cut to your reo 
qulred lengthS. 

COMPLETE LINE OF CHINESE NOODLE 
MACHINERV MANUFACTURED IV VOLPI: 
Sheeler. (Single and Two Slatlon) 
Compactors 
Skln-Cu«er. 

'Also AVllllbla Combination Ravioll/Tortelllni 
Gnocchl Mlchlnery 

Three and Five eeg Mixer. 
Fortune Cookie Equlpmenl 
Folder/Slacker. Extrudera ·Aleu .• . o ..... ""pttMCI 

VOLPI NOODLE CUTTER 
. luge productlon Noodle Cutter lor 

I.hl"", NoodIM INturlng "ve Htlltllnl,u 
~l", cutltrI to your ap.ctnClllon, (In'l,n· 
anlOU. removal of lime '01 cltlnlna pur· 

POMI); automatlo length - cumng Ina fold· 
Inll/ltadtina to your ..,.clnCltlonl u well u 
.ulO~ dulling •• 

SHEETER/KNEADER/ 
CUTTER 

Tlk., your mix and .heat" 
kneed, Ind cut, In one opera· 
tlon. 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE 
LINE 

Pre.. I bulton end you'" pro· 
duclng 8OO,to 1750" per hour 01 noo· 
die automaUCIlly - brendlnll. mlxlnll. 
knlldlng, ,httUnll, culllnll end loldlnll 
In on. Contlnuou' lin'. 

VOLPI & SON MACHINE CORP, giacomo tOr8san! 
slBRoOK S \'fit.. 

2043 Wtltwood Avenue, Eat Farmingdale, L.I., New York 11735 ~ 
(51.) ~10 • (212) 4a9-5922 • TELEX: 647031 

R ..... PIIMi_"'OOd'" on the W..- Coast ~,. 5m11h & Or"n, ~07 Dexter Avenue NOfth. Seattle, Wahlngton &8109. Phone: 208·682·2611 
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FDA P.opo'" 
Revilloni to CGMP 

'nle Food and Drug Administration 
hns proposed revisions to It! rules gOY· 

emlug the more thlln 77,000 U.S. food 
processing. manufacturing and ware· 
house fnclHtfcs. 

Known a.'I Currcnt Good Manufnc· 
luring Practices (CG~IP). Ihe propos· 
(.'(1 revisions would update require. 
ments for food production In such 
ureas as sanitntion. equipment, pro
duct coding, warehousing, dlstribu· 
tlon, and rcoordkceplng. 

FDA enforces these rules by regu· 
larly Inspecting ptnnts where foods arc 
made or stored. Any food made or 
stored In a plant that does not meet 
CGMP requirements 15 subject to 
FDA regulatory action. 

FDA originally issued lood CGMP 
regulallons In 1969. The prol""ed reo 
visions rcRect changes In sanitary and 
processing procedures that have 0c

curred since that time. 
One Important revision will streng· 

then the ability of finns to retrieve 
products during n recall. TIle proposal 
requires each product to he coded 
with a lot number and mark Identify· 
Ing the plant where It wns made. Al
though many companies alrl"Qdy are 
coding Oleir products. this procedure 
Is not now mandatory for most foods. 
Under the proposnJ. the code would 
have to be cnsiJy vlslhle 011 au unopen
l'Ci packBge. 

TIle proposed CGMP's .Iso will 
strengthen the n .. 'qulrements for rt"C· 
ordhoeplng. nleY require tho.t mo.nu
fncturers and wo.rehouses l:eep rl'COrds 
fur two yellrs or for the shelf lire of 
the product, whichever is shorter. 
Currently there is no requlrl'ment for 
how long records must be kept. 

Because of the broad-ranging effects 
the proposed regulations could have 
on the 100d Industry. FDA held public 
hearings In Chicago, Snn Francisco 
and Atlanta. NMMA President Paul A. 
Vcnnylcn, James J. Winston, Director 
of Research, and Maynard 1·lennan of 
the C. F. MceHer Company attended 
the Atlanta hearing representing the 
pasta Industly. 

A report on thc proct.'"Cdlngs wUl ap. 
pear next month. 

Smoll BUllne .. Getl 
FDA Help 

Food and Drug Administratioo is 
Implementing a new small huslness 

IlS5lstilllt'C pro~mrn hy prm'idlng lien'· 
1c..'C desl:s In fuur regional Umll.'S s[)Cd. 
flcally for small huslncsses. 

F.D.A. employct."! at the service 
dl'Sks will advise and assist small husl-
1U .. 'Sses In complying with F.D.A. regu
lations. Sherwin Gardner, acting com· 
missioner, said the progmm responds 
to Pn..'Sldent Carter's directive of June 
14, 1978, that regulatory ugencles give 
Ifpecial 8ulstancc to smaU buslneslies. 

TIlrough the service desks, F.D.A. 
will help sma11 business understand 
agency rules, obtain infonnatlon. a11 
out appllcations and, on Invitation, vis. 
It a small company to discuss Its con· 
cerns. 

Two of the regional offices with 
service desks will help sman busi. 
ncsses on food matters. These arc the 
regional office. In Atlanta, Ca., and In 
CIiICilgo. III : The other two offices. In 
New Jersey and Calilornla. will deal 
only with medical devices. 

A second part 01 F.D.A,', ,mall busl. 
ness assistance program Is to encour· 
age sman manufacturers to comment 
on proposed agency rules and to serve 
on advisory (.'Ommlttces. The commis
sioner's omce has establlshcd the posi
tion of "coordinator" for smal1 busln· 
IIcsse! to Insure thllt smal1 buslnl'Ss 
vit.'ws are renet.il-d In agency rules und 
to coordinate F.D.A.'s acUvlties In this 
aren. 

About Labell on Meat 
And Poultry P.odudl 

FranUurters, COUlIl .. 'Ci spaghetti and 
meatballs, frozen turkey potpie, chic· 
ken soup. chili con came. pizza with 
suusage-these arc a few (If the prt. .. 
pared meat und poultry products that 
arc subject to Federal (or compamble 
State) Illspctilon and labeling reqUire. 
ments. 

Any prepared food product contain
Ing more than 3 percent meat or at 
least 2 percent poultry coml"! under 
government Insp"'Clion rules. This 
mean! that such products must be pre
pared under }o·c..'tleral (or Stute) Inspec
tion supervision Ilnd that their labels 
must contain certain Infonnation. If 
the products arc to he sold Interstate, 
the inspection must be Federal. 

Alllnhcb for ml",t and poultry pro. 
ducts must ho suhmltttod to Inspection 
ofOcfols for approval In advance of 
their use. Jnspt.'<.'f:ors In the processing 
plants verify that the products being 
produced do, In fact, confono with the 
approved labels. 

The U.S. Dl'pnrtmcnt of AJ.t nil. 
ture's Food Sufl'lY ulHl Quality t·n·· 
icc (FSQS), which admlnlster~ 11l1' 
meat and poultry Inspection pro~ rain, 
Is now considering whether Jll -M'nl 
labeling is ade(luate or whcthrl ,Ill_ 
dltlonal mandatory {nfomalion siuJII!t1 
he Included on the Inbels. 

USDA Rcquirements on All Lahels 
1110 following infonnntion mllst All" 

pear on alllahCls of meat and pIlUItf)· 
products: product name; Ingredit'nh 
(if there Arc two or more); net '11IIUllity 
of contents; USDA Inspection marl: 
and the nllme Dnd address of the man
ufacturer, packer, or distributor. 
• Product name must he the IUUllt' 

as defined hy a standard. the com· 
mon or usuul name, or desenr,ti\"f 
name, It canot be false or Inls t'ad· 
Ing. FSQS sets minimum mfot or 
poultry requirements for a long lisl 
of products. For example. 11 pro
duct 10 be labeled "beel .ilh 
gravy" must contain at least 50 prr .. 
cenl cooked beel;"gravy wllh I"" 
must contain a minimum of 3.; pt'f
cent cooked beef. 

• Ingredients must he listed III urdfr 
with tho Ingredients present In Iltr 
greatest amount listed Ant ltud Sll 

on down to the lellSt. S(lICt·.~ and 
flavorings may be statl>d shllplr al 
"spices" and "Ravorings" wilhoot 
naming each. 

• Net QulUllity must be all Ill' lITatt 
mcllSuru of the contents, stn '{'(1 in 
pounds and/or ounces. nle \ ('igllt 
or the container Is not Inclm) tl. 

• A USDA InspectlDn mark ml .t :ap
pear on all packaged meat 0 1 :)()td· 
try food products-soups to SJ -('JW 

-Ihal have been lederolly I '1"" 
ted nnd approved for wholt (nnt
ness. State Inspt'Ctlon marl art 
requlrc..'<l on State Inspeetet pro
ducts. 

• The Ann name and address II · ()' Itt 
that of the monufllcturen, p.ILof;rr. 
ur distributor of the proou(.·1 

Other USDA Requiremenb 
• If products ore pcrishllbl~, Spccl.l 

HandUng Instructions must ~o on 
the label. Examples are: ··i\l'<:P 
frozen" autl "Keep rC£rlgenltl·(1. 

• NutritlonnJlnformatfon Is 1101 mall" 
datory, but some proct."5sors ,·ohlll· 
I1Irily pul II on their labels. \\~n 
USL-d, nutritional Infonnatlon IS 
hnsed on an Individual II 

The label will state the sIze 

Christmas Seals from the past for the future. 
When the American Lung Association was founded 75 years ago. TB was a death sentence. 

Today It can be cured. Thanks to millions of generous Americans and miracles of modern 
science. But the same technology which provided medicines against TB also created new 
Ihreats to the lungs. In our workplaces. In products we use dally. In the very air we breathe. 

Give to Christmas Seals. Then and now • .It's a matter of life and breath •. 

-._~ .. :~.~R':'CAN t ~~~~~~~CIATION _J 
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M.at and Paultry labeling 
(Continued rrom paae '2) 

st'rvlng In comlnon household 
terms such [15 "UIJ':'CS, cups, plct'Cs; 
the number of scrvings In the con· 
talucr; the calories and the protein, 
carbohydrate, and fat (.'Outent per 
serving; and the percentage each 
serving provides of the U.S. Ree
ommemfcd Daily Allowance (U.S. 
IlDA's) of protein and Important 
"itnmtns and mlncrnls. 

• Open Dallng (n calendar date on 
packagt'tl food) Is not mandatory. 
When used, however, It must be 
easily read RIo<l undf'rstood. The 
date may rCFcscnt the last date 
the product can be sold. tho! hut 
dale the processor thinks the pro· 
duct will be at peak fluaUty, or the 
date of pacl.:aging or processing. 
TIle packer must Indicate what the 
date represents. Examplt'S arc: 
"Usc by DL'C. 8," "Sell by DL'C. 8. 
1979" ond "Uest If used hy 12-8-79." 
Time beyond "sell by" dates is pm
vldf..'tl for horne storage and usc. 

• If a photograph or drawing Is on 
the label, It must nef..'lIratcly repre. 
sent what Is Inside the am or pack. 
uge. For example, i£ nve slices of 
mcat arc shown, there must he at 
Icast O\'e slk'Cs of meut Inside the 
l'Ontalner. If a product Is shown In 
a serving dish or with a garnish 
lIot purl of the contents, the piC. 
ture must he marked, "Serving sug· 
gestlon" or "Suggested serving." 

• Country of Origin must lw shown 
If the meut Is imported. TIds ap· 
plies to mCllt and meat products 
liold In the Unltt>d Stutes In the 
same fonn as imported. Examples 
arc l'flnnl-d cornl'1l beef and can· 
ned IUlIn. Howe\,er, Imported meat 
used as IngrcdlL·nt in a meat pro· 
dud manufactured here loses Its 
Idt.·lIllty. For c:uunple, fort!lgn beef 
that is f..'Omhlnt>d with domestic 
ht'Cf In producing frankfurters or 
other Iypes of sausage Is not Identl· 
fied 011 the 1l1hcl. 

• When nitrile Is not used, "uncured" 
Illust be part of the produd lIame 
for meat prootll'ts - such a.s 
£nmUurters, bacon, and hlUll-tm· 
dltlonally curf..'1l with nitrite. The 
litatement. "no ultmtc or nitrite 
added", must also be 011 the label, 
ror example, "Un(.'Ured fo~ranks-No 
Nltnate or Nitrite Added," And 
unless Stich nltrltt.'·frt.'C meats nro 
prt~!irn'l'(l hy other methods-such 
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us tllennal pl'Of..'Csslng. drying. fer· 
menting. or pickling-their labels 
must Include tht.' warning: "Not 

lueserved-Keep refrigerated be· 
ow ,co°F at .U time . ... 

Other It .... on Some Labels 
• Computer Symbol. TIds symbol 

consists of • rectangualar block of 
vertical bars over a codc number. 
TIlls symbol automlltict\lIy registers 
the name Ilnd price of the Item at 
sJ>loclal checkout counters now In 
usc In many supennarkets across 
the Nation. The cashier passes the 
symbol across a scanner which 
reads the number and transmits It 
to a central computer. TIle name 
and price of the item are electroni· 
cally flashed 011 n screen next to 
the re~lster and prlntt.od on the cus· 
tamer s receipt. 

• Recipes or DlrectJons for Ule. 
These arc not rt'<lulrOO and not 
lested by USDA. 

Schaal Lunch Rat .. Incr ... MCI 
Federal payments to states for the 

schoo1 lunch and breakfast programs 
have been raised to reRect a 6.68% 
ad\'ance In the Consumer Price Index 
for rood eaten away from home duro 
Ing I"'riod November, 1978, through 
~Iay. 1979. The new national avt.!rage 
payment for school lunches is 17 .O¢ 
per luuch, up 1.25,. States and terri· 
torie..s are authorized to pay schools up 
to 23.0¢ per lunch. Special assistance 
payment for lunches scrved to needy 
children has been rahed from 71.5¢ 
to 76.25¢ for n free lunch, with the 
maximum relmhursement states may 
pay raised from 81.0225 to $1.0825 (or 
11 free lunch. 

Forty.three states have established 
u maximum rc<1uced.pricc lunch 
charge to children of 10' or less, and 
thest.' states will also receive special 
assistance roouf..-ed·prlce payments of 
66.23¢ per lunch served. The remain· 
Ing 13 states charge the maximum 2O¢ 
for rt'<iUl'L'Ii'l'rice IUI",h.s and will re
l'CI\'e 56.25¢ In special assistance for 
each rt>duced.price lunch served. 

For the school breakfast program, the 
national average payment was ralscd 
from 12.75¢ to 13.5¢ I"'r breokfns .. Th. 
additional a"'crage payment for each 
reduced.prlce breakfast was Increastod 
frum 23.75¢ 10 25.5¢, while the oddl· 
tional average payment for a free 
breakfast increased from 31.75¢ to 
33.75¢ 

Product Liability 1111 
Gets Cart.r lacking 

Lc~slatlon designed 10 help l1. npa. 
nics Obtain product liability Imu _1IIet' 

has received ."dmlolstration IJrh kln~ 
and awaits action In Congress. 

Developed by a Commerce Dqlart. 
ment task force, the proposal \I ould 
pennlt the fonnatlon of grouJls to 
make InsuranCt.' available to CfllllpJ. 

nics now unable to afford It or ~l't iI. 
The legislation has tlle support ur lu· 

dustrles with product liability prol,. 
lems, but Is opposed by the hlsUmllCt 
industry, which contends that eXL'Inpt. 
Ing such groups from most state rrgu
latlon would lead to unfair com(ldi. 
lion with estnhlished Insurance l'Om' 
punlcs. 

Groups could be fonned by 1I11111U' 

faernrers, dlstrihutors, and retailen_ 
Commerce Department offidllls cO\i
sion these groups providing (.'Omplrlr 
insural1Ct.' for companies that, C\'1'I1 

with good rcconls, arc unable til gli 
Insurance, and Rrst·dollar covcr&};c ror 
companlt'S thllt have been (ort.'tod to 
occept high deductlbles. 

Industry e)[pcrts say sudl group 
might have trouble obtaining n·lnsur· 
ance for thrt'C reasous: Lack of 0. trod; 
record for the reinsurers to e)[umlllr; 
no provision In the k-gislatlon for man· 
datory Insolvency funds; and Ilt'rhaPl 
too much reliance on reinsunm('t·. 

Depreciation Prapoaal 
Gath.,. Support 

A bill designed to stimulate I) h-lItr 
luveshneut has picked up entlm :Ilstk 
support on Capitol Hili. 

Introduced by key members II con· 
gresslonal tax,wrlting commlttt.'t ,tht 
bill h .. 145 cosponsors In the I .... 
where hearings are expected so. n. 

TIlt.' bill, The Capital Cost Ret I\'rr,
Act of 1970, Is Intended to pr. mott 
private Investment by streanl'h\lll~ 
and simplifying the depreclati"n of 
buildings Ilud CtJulpment. nUli lliu~ 
and their structural components. utbtr 
than residential rentlll property, ('OuJd 
be depreelntt'tl fully In ten yea~; 1111' 

chlnery and equipment in five . 
and automobiles Dnd light 
to $100,000 a year, In three 

The proposed changes would 
small busJnt'Sscs, most of whlc!1 
the prt'Scnt asset depreciation 
system too l'Oll1plk'lltcc.l to 115('. 

TUB MAC,\IlONI 

III 
~.W" " MI~ ••• 
"Our Clyboum cartonera 
helped us meet the de· 
mands of an expanding 
market, yet control man· 
power costs through auto
mation. 
"We depend on the accu· 
,acy of ou, Clybourh car
toner with netwelghtscales 
to carton grass seed. For 
packaging com, pea. and 
bean., we get vary uniform 
psrformance from the two 
Clyboum volumelrlc IIIlIng 
machines we are using. 
These machIne. require 
very little maintenance. We 
are now adding automation 
equipment to a Clybourn 
machIne that has served us 
for more than 11 yea,sl 
"We especIally like the 
compactneas and slmpllc
It of the Clybourn design, 
Yn lch saves space and 
rr Ike. operator t,alnlng 
e iY." 

, UW~;. 
B. IMORIN 
P ,(Bupertnt.ndtnl 
N, :hnlp Kina Co. 
.. lMpOal, Mlnneloll 

II l our product packaging 
Cr " id benem f,om the .ame 
.,. Ightaccuracy, uniformity 
Ir d dependable operation 
enloyed by No,thrup King, 
jam the family 01 satisfied 
Clybourn customsrs. 
Fur more Information, or a 
quote, call orw,lIs us todayl 

m 
ClYIOURN MACHINE COMI'ANY 
'cliwillon of , ... 11 Inc 
11115 N. Llncs.t A~nlll' 
Skotll •• IIUnol, GOO77 
1:1121177.1100 

'-_.-

GOLDEN 
GRAIN 
SAYS'.'.': 
'We Prefer Clybourn ••• to 
carton all our productsl" 
"We have eight Clybourn 
cartonera at work In IIIinol3 
and several more on the 
west coast. We use them 
to package ou, complete 
product line Including mac· 
aronl and cheese, Rice-A· 
Rani", Noodle-Ronl" and 
more." 
"Our Clybou,ns range In 
age f,om 12 yeara to recent 
dsliverles of two fully·au
tomatlc vsrtlcal cartons,s 
with volumetric flliers. All 
the machInes a'e operating 
efllclently. Our oldest Cly· 
bourn Is stili running at orig. 
nal spesds and delivering 
the accuracy we require." 
"We prefer Clybou,n for 
Its simplicity of deSign, 
dependabltlty, and the 
quick service we get when 
needed ..•• And we'll be 
buyl"~ more Clybourn. In 
the futu,e." 

{/ ... . /,! ' .; . .. .... . 
CARLOYARESCQ 

~~':W,,:rMaCllonl co. 
If your p,oduct packaging· 
could benefit from the 
same accuracy, slft·proof 
.eala and dependable oper· 
atlon enjoyed by Golden 
G'aln, Join the family of .at· 
I.fled Clybourn customers. 
For mora Information, or a 
quote, call or write u. 
todayl 

II 
CL VaoURN MACHINE COMPANV 
• dl. lalon of , .. ,1" Inc. 
nil. N. I.lnd., A"nlll 
8110111., (Illnoll 80077 
131:;1) 177·1100 

ALBERTO 
CULVER 
SAYS~'.': 
"Clybourn cartoners a,e 
dependable I We've been 
running one of our Cly· 
bourn vertical cartoners 
with a volumelrlc IIIler 
for over 10 years ..• In 
eIght different locations 
••• and It's sill I running 
well. 

"We are running Sugar 
Twln-, a granulated suo 
gar replacement, on our 
Clybourn cartoners. The 
machines adapt 10 a vari
ety of carton sIzes and reo 
quire little maintenance. 
When factory .ervlce Is 
needed, Clybourn Is rIght 
thereto help." 

&,1 g~~t-
Morris Binder 
Gener.1 Manager, Operatlcns 
Alberto Culver Company 
Household/Grocery 

Products Division 
Melrose Perk, Illinoll 

If your product packag· 
Ing could benellt from 
the same accuracy, sift· 
proof seals and depend· 
able operallon enloyed 
by Alberto Culver, Join 
the family of satlslled 
Clybourn cuslomers. 

For more Informal/on, or 
8 quote, call or write us 
todayl 

CLYBOURN MACHINi: COMPANY 
• dM,lon 01 ..... 11. tnc. 
leUI N. I.lnd" Av.nu. 
8kokl., IlIInoll eOOH 
(312) e)'701800 I 
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nte, Calif. and is a free, non·sectarian 
medical center specializing tn care 
and rcliearch of the maJor catastrophic 
diseases such as cunccr, dlabett.'5, n.'S· 
plratory diseases, heart disorders and 
geneticnlly rcilltL-d conditions. • 

At Pillsbury 
Pillshul)' Co. hus lIBml-d Mal)' Allell 

Jenks vice president of consumer af· 
fairs. Jenks was vice president of (.'011' 

sumer affairs and services at Creen 

STATEMENT 

Clant Co., whidt merged witl . 
hul)' 111 February. 

At Borden', 
Eugene J. SulllvlLn hus blocil 

chalnnan and chief ext'Cutive 
den, succeeding AUbttlstinc H. 
who hoUl reUreil . 

Sullivan, who has been prt'Sldl'lIl 
Darden since 1973, will retain 
title. Marusi will continue as a 
of Harden. 
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\.ester S. SwanlOn Dies 
Lt'Ster S. Swanson, 74, ft..otiroo vicco 

president of Peavy Company, died 
Oct. 1l in Minneapolis. 

Mr. Swanson rt'tired from Peavy In 
U110 arter 42 years with the company, 
including 30 years in the durum dlvl· 
sian. He was vk'C'presldent of tlULt dl· 
visioll ul>on his retirement. 

Mr. Swanson was a native or Wis· 
(''OlIsln and had lived most of his lire 
in the Mhl1ll'al>olls area. 

He is survlvt-d by his wUe, Marlon 
A. Swanson, II. daughter, Mrs. Joan 
Grady, Minneapolis; three brothers. 
and three gnmdchl1drcll. 

Lloyd Skinner Honored 
Uoyd Skinner, chairman of the 

hoard of Skinner Mu(.'Uronl, was han· 
ored -by the City of Hope recently 
with its National Idealism Award. 

One or only six Nehrnshns to be so 
hOllored, the awanl rt'<.'Ogni7.es persons 
for leadership within their own Indus· 
try or pmft.'Sslon and for efforts toward 
(''OlIlIUlllllty bettcnncnt. 

~tr. Skinner's award was presented 
by Nebrnskn Covemor Charles Thone 
at a recognition dinner that raisl-d 
over $23,000 for the City of lIope. 

1110 City of HO(Kl I!Ilornt('(lln Dua· 

-_ .. _ .. _ ... 

• I.....,IW .. ...-.... ~-....... --......... . 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

and 

BEST WISHES 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

in the 

MACARONI INDUSTRY 

for a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

in 

1980 

Ch(l rles C. ROIIO"J, President Jock E. ROIIO.ti, Vice PresIdent 
George Leroy, Vice President end Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood plaza 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 

Telephone (201) 944·7972 
Established in 1898 




